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appeared in the Campaign Flag of Fri­
da^ last, bui was inialBi(l.~EDiTOK.
HitLSBOKO, O., Oct. II. ’46.
Fbiekd Piks: Thrceclicera for demo* 
eratic Higlilandl Highland has spoken, 
and in toaea that strike the wbigs with 
dismay. Judge Smart is elected
Demoertwr. 
ihDcnndidato for Congress,in On. Ford’s
,i£.'r> ” S.or'V.'^oo'Sr ot .o™
district, llighia
rlB, 1848.
^J)rmoeret$, remember the Whig
/rS ej the Tthof Kowem-
TtetMBlttaOhiO.
We h**« not, » w anticipated on 
Thaisday morning last, roeoised the full 
-area from Ohio, up to this time (Mon­
day I o’clock. p.n>..l nnd cannot, thorc 
-Ht has been the rc-StfP ttv pMitisns wnai iw» “c®" ‘■•= 
t Wehase yet nodoubtofCd. Wei-
I, . .rail n»j«rily. mil nMW". ■!>»" 
rffci.lramlcraaM.ro.in.it.
Tta W.™ 6*”
MiiMtiDalls from the Cincinnati Gazette,
i»l areenoiteona. no doubt, in many par-
Bcrreman by twcniy-ittno votua in the 
j l nd tinil Payette, in spite 
of lost winter. Iiioi
county, a dear democratic sweep—eoon 
‘ 6fty - . ■ •« ..skins 6ily |ier cunt, below pnr. Tull 
Clinmbera that he will, as usual, have to 
ocknowlctlpe himself a false prophet. 
Ohio good for 15.000 majority for Cass. 
Yours, it. haste. PHILOS.
FLOatUA.—We find the following tele- 
graphie despatch in the Union of tlie 
llih:
»4enfrA.Oel.lO,1M9
it is certain, however, that
d by a whig convention, 
the Tuylor
ia one of the most farnest mid able sup. 
portera of Mr. Vaa Buren in our State.— 
li ia also certain, that Mr. Riddle, the 
nominee of the whig
Whig Saportu firom tto Bontit.
Yeslcrday> intelligencer contains a 
bulletin from Macon. Georgia, rasp 
the result in th«t State and in FI
ofOeauga, Gen. Ford’s own county, is tlrely incuts atent with the whig 
also, a wunn und decided advoontu of Mr. wwnu/aehirtd to order for eflbei. u 
Van Baren'a election. And we are at* TwoHhirds of the Statu of Flori
ircd, by intelligent and reliable 
that Mr. Van Buron'a majority, lit Geau­
ga county, will not fall short oflbat giv. 
on to Gen. Ford himself, which, iris ex- 
pacted, will not bo li-ss than sixteen hund«
_____ whig contrivance toafibot tha elec­
tions in Pennaylvania and Ohio. Letters 
were received in this city on yesterday 
and Florida, which are en- 
' ili report. 
- - nBUited.
-idia has
THE AQE CF IKVENT10H1
colwor'a >«t*M Combvo
BEATER CHUBJIVt
Patented h-epiemier Oik, 1846. . 
rpHE mnits «f ibis Cham bsvs nrpusU As 
lespecutloiia ef sll Who hm
not been heard from at
Col. WgtLEs WAS nominated by the 
State convcniioit of the old det 
■ Jam
time to cor Tallai 0 Man I, to bo 
in the
Id ermk.iHsaa _______________
D, fMHma haadt blgh. sappasrd le botwolve 
years sU,aBort)y«amd by tU FMala.sbsi...------ ... .... ^ . - .rfl aMBd with sM riwM; ae ether braada se
/ohnkbam?toh.j.p.
TVst: lMeniBeit,e.t.e.e.
relic eila’on Uiesoveriiur'aelectloh lu»t 
ubout 14II0. In the-eccond dieiriet,’ymr of W i « ict, 
SVellboni, dem., elected by about 200 tn»;orlly. 
••From Weatern Florida wo hove forty-llireo 
' andRositeeunilce: ' 
Bailey, dcin.,3— ' 
12T.”
iTDe.froD Peueecola B oc tlm volo 
Browu. whip, 271; il . m., 76j Cal. 
dl,wbig,2GCi Duvall. 7 --
dispUched hliUer. __________
enuntiea (^Walton.Jackaoii, H<4inca,Ea- 
cambia, and Santa Rosa, the strong whig 
counties in West Florida, had not bcou 
rooeived, but enough was known to out- 
lafy mu frienda that ihe whig atrength 
party, on the 8lU of nuory Inst. The V'Y^T.. '.T tf".
leliorofGen.CaMtoMr.Nicliolaon.was had slightly fallen off. Washinston, 
Ihun b.-fure the puUic, and ol.jecilons to FraukI.ii count«s. m.West
Casaw;rrcmadulflilicconveniion.mne. |;-l««'la* hoJ also beet 
count of ihc renitnciulion of the Wilmot 'O'' *>»o accounts
Proviso which it avowed. The e^nven-
lion notwiihstandine. recommended Cues i Gadsduu, Leon, Wakulla, Jefferson, 
for ihe Presidential nomination bv a de- Madison, and Hamilton couutles. In Mid- 
Coi. Wol- Floridn, had likewise
id to tbs WMloMay ef ssysrlensad sMaas: 
t. Tbat » Utbs sonptsst Cburasrse ia*
-HQBa for South Carolina
The Telegraplt was out of order «
*tod.'
**9d. Tbat It is the amt eontoalsat. ad«sl. 
and subsUntiol.
Sd. That a child sea ass it t* aay adv^tge, 
wiihaat lajory. W
4ib. Tbat It
Mu' Thai U wUI Mbs buur iram.nfelR
mllkmOiviO minutes.
6ih. Thai it will main batter fma any na* 
aklmmad milk in SmB miaul-V 
also been oartiallv hoard 7ih. TliBtitwlll makebutierfreaasari 
' ' ft ladle? minutes.
8di. Tbat It will make bitter of errmyra- 
ired the eld wny la It to It minutes, «r erca
;ided majuriiy, nnd nominated
Since tlio Beliimere f?”'- »■“ ” n paniallv fulling oirlur os avasa miin. si ii v ;—, i----- ------ . r "
Moiidiiy, and the latest aespaten we nave, p'|„verv into new territories—against the "wfrtained in those coimiiee di* not real- sune, which will tusun csitilnand l.rp ptefi 
from Cinciiinnii. was received at 11 o’-, ^v; I mot Proviso. ,i*o Ibcir hopes. Jefft-rsun aod Ilamillun.te tUa mcmifBeturor. und a apMdy »tuni i
dock A. M.. on Sunday, in these words: „ rememberod.tbat Gen. Ford “"t rkAND. MaysrUls.
uDemocruls in fine Suirlls—Weller .nj Col. Wdlor werealn-ntlv innomilia- ^ten.eehr ihsSui, of Keatucky.
I<«wla CMnir
TEK CP,
, ef Us em^y,
Tmlcen etp 08 m Aitrmgf .
B^SeBeath eTtiid aiwk. aBtswa IImi ' 
■em lldla white ea her tl|ht hlad faot.aagA
xrtrt'3i;’a‘-ra“M!2‘fc=r:
atarki petertvabls-apiwihsd le tdS. GIvm
« Beu, c L. e. c.
lOih. That Ibis it tlie ebeassM Cbara ever




ff/wddfm* nnet eWlMcs* efTwA.
at very lew priest. J. yvoRMALD..
CeL 6. Beeend.MarStariutBtisab 
Esgls and DeraM copy.
liivooted, as Ibo aimplteity ef i 
(though embtsclnf a great
,) ceiU but littio to maou t.___
ou *. S it oer S  a Isr  r fiti 
inftetoror, and a tpsady retui '
JSl.'ii-r bitch and white wool hste. fcr 
by JAMES WORMALD,
Mayivllle.Sapt.S7. Seeendtt.
“ c la i fioo pi it ll la d l. cilc lrvmly i ii iii whiu^
thought 10 bodierluioly oleclod-CJcorgia [tion. when the Independent Free Soil con- j Columbia,tioularsi yet Ibe figures «em to any that lo DOrfem.in.y *“ East Florida, olu bia,
Col. Weller will have a mtijoniy when right, by«000-Flordis4oo--S(mth Car-:St. John’s. Nassun, and Duval 
____w.oe.t.«unl5aaareheafdfrom. „iLr.L.noia word from Penn.vlvania,‘'“ * had been partially heard fro.therrnnammgrixeountieaareheardfro . olinute^-nc.n naylvania.:^;,
This ia tha prevailing opinloa at pretont; ] fop j.co day,, witich is a good sign for the; of the Reserve, but greatly influenced,' Ar 








eommoDdt le *hU eotioiMrs, ■■ aa| 
oiheti, lbeeelebrated“ *• 
ectll.










Jhat will do. Wbiggory ia looking'®;'**' 
6/tre juainow: and Tayloritm will bo 































rafcHd M .hfc«n», rran,«g.»ara.ra ,f
lhi.cUym»inCinclraMi; jmer.t rad our StMo cteion, lo in.b.r-j„„,|, „f,ho So.raora. lomirf.
aylvnnia eloctt di-mncrnlic Commistion- j xim Free Demor racy are, there'oro, West, in Monroo county, will be receiv­
er ond whig Governor. John Van Bu- wiibout a cundiiialc for Governor. It is^j York.

































t. Q. B.Maffiilt. 
P.L.Hocaick.ArehUlet,
Wm. B. Ilniisn, Mcrebaat, 
Wm.ir.D<mil«. Mccbaale.
Col.K.H-SteDteB. P.M. 
FroL O. W.Btuitermm, 
M. Rysn.MeTehait, 
8.mn«) Pike, B«.. 
C«l- Stepbea Ue. 
Thi aUve are welt known eltiwiw, end I tek




_ ixution, nnd under ......... -....... —
We received the followiDg thia (Tuc»- in thcjudgnicntofuur best men, rendered 
■v\ mnrnlne 9 t.’clocks 8iiH» Step wholly madvienbic. in view of
I now ilomoeraiic by from6 lo | U havo made^urtng the leit loenih. w« Sal jt
day) or i g  i/ l :
Cincinnati.Oct., itlh, ’48. 
VVellorctectol byoboul 
not
“Tliis morning  
too majority. Vt 
here.”
such s
the parnmount intcreslsofourgroat <-aus>'.
In ibo absenceofn Gubcrrmtorial nomi­
nation of their own, nnd in view of the 
two candidates airt 
le. wo do not doubt
! Inst year) is  il ii  f   l  |
which,111 m„jr,rity, and that Gen. Bayloy. the 
-ndereilj democratic candidate for gnvenor. is e-|tvlov. the ' Mcemary to Rnke a iceoxa lafaersTsae UiU r did.,. r , J ,; . «• i
'au Burvn did i litimisof the o l eady
_____________________ ,ra..bro the people, wo do not doubt that
Taylor cannot xeeeiwo tte SSoetO* Ucn. Ford will receive ihii most of the
lleeleJ bvn 
9''- bn that Mr. Cabell, owing 
Oovi
rial vote of Ohio—Circular from votes of those FreuSoili-rs, who nclcil
To show what wc have often repeated, oraomc who acted with ihe old .lent-
to be triio, that Taylor can, t« no 'ocraitc pany.attho time Col. Weller was
receive the Electorial vole of Ohio, wo nominated, bur will not now vote for him
cumstnnees. has beaten ^ ^
C»ra rad B„d.,r .ill jrar. d-1
' tholieavylatofOaaJiwIilehWstX- 






that Stale, by il.cir Slate Central (,f|,i,un«iuivocQl oppo-
iniuec. Let our Kentucky frienda rend aiiion to slavery and the black laws, du« 
it carefully, nnd then say whether we are ring bis a-jrvice in the Suite Irfeglalnli 
.J-M «V wpnnn in our nrediclion: I" « »ue that many votes will I
was less than 
{dem'-.crat,) three months previous, 





































necount ofThe 4anfcecnatorlal EleellOM la 
OMo.
Tiio undAigneJ,composing tin Siatclifon; and many < 
Central Commiileo of the Free Dcmoc. Cul. Weller, in ai
era, on  I la refusal (o declare 
how he will volo ni the prealdeailul elec 
3 will bu f
c* pite .^riiis positinnsio fu- 
rocy of Ohio, ask Iho altoniionof tlieir vorrd'Casaaiid hisdocirinos. by Froosoil- 
fellow eiiizetia of all panics, ihnwgoui (,,, r,.t,m ibe old ilcm-jcmiic p irty, who 
ihe Union, lo the fullowieg siatcinunt in „;// y„,e fo, ^me one, und will nol vole
regard to the Gi 
this Stele. election in fof * cjindidnte, nominated by ibdr old ho will eoiiio out unc- 
NoTha Cleveland Herald, the leading q^jvocilUy in favor of Vnn Buren.  
Tavlor paixjr in norihcm Ohio, has, wish ^m^imwever, doubistlmt u largo prnpni 
becoming candor, repudiated a claim put ii„n of iho Froa Soil mtea will be give 
fonh In a New York print, ihat iho olet • ,q Ocn-Ford.
The election of Gen. Foni will, thero-iron or SBAfnay Fob'b will bcaTayh.rj _________ _______
icioiy. This erump'f •<" fora indicnimh" weakm vs, ralhcrlhi
’.................... "* igth of Gen. T«;r v! -r in Ohio.
>ndi.l. to; his election..... . .
of Ohio.—and not 'mposMbte that by
aomorwUcsspressesovenipOhio.-thii |s OUR DEUBSRATF.
groimdleas didm irthy be Mserto.l ,qj^ x„r STATE OF
our election on the second rucaduy ®f n^N.IN NO EVENT BE C ' 
Ociotor. , IfOB GEN. TAYLOR. We
mt ofn
I. ™;
. to local Cir. •riuduMin





RAN away (Ma Uw aab- vJ 
I aeHber, au Thaiaday. the OB 
Itlat lU.. from tbi Caal *U2 
NBaaka, on Ihe Kenioeky fS 
Nriver, la Owiley eoonty, Vm 






■emor Duval. • te 'be eeicrn eaimiry. H. T. Peereo. of eu
simc. At ihn c-lccii(>n in 1846 i>n. fc.u>. e h vy let f
bsll bent Kaiu 96 only in the whole Stale. ‘ a large lot of loUv 
Brt.ckciiliroiiah’s vote over him in 1846 Fcdb. end ^b Blunkel< 
100: while Gov. Morsoly. 
, beat
•eiior upwards pfl ( liig) for gove 
SOOvotes; and Mr. Levy (democratl bent 
Major PuinoiH u like number. Florida
may bo relied upon asgiving from 1.000 
to 1,600 majuriiy ft ’ir Cass and Butler.
[CTnioa.
unn'rte. PlrfUt.^Dts,
mirirraeUeJ toltODS, TIcklagr.Ctweke’sbewU, 
a«., will bs eloioJoulatvury reduced prien. 
AIM. a grrolvartoly of Hate and Ce]>», and the 
remnant ef unrexeellciitiat of BiMUondbhoca
Theoe artidee wlU be told LOWER Uisir they 
can bo b. ugUt to any reguler Job ilouae in the 
Eotteru ciliot. TotheLudiefeepeelellywonl 
we reeemmeiid our Slack ef drem goods: eoe 
M Sllbt, Soltlot, Cothmerm, Moui de Ulm
8Mu»il¥ Floretr.
A SUPERIOR irtirlo ef Femily floar, aa
’ aSi*"'* Wu3J«SreAiF^
The teatUieal
few Vek for Fermera, Mechaalsa and L 
jerera. by George W. KouM. a Fenner 
Carter eountr. Ky.^ A fw eopiaa far aala 
tbe *Fi.*o’ 0(Bee.-Priea 50 eania.
Mui’erlllr, Sapl. 27.
More MAghf,
l) Lamia, Olii and Dtmevk; Oirsndelea, rilatr-,
S.SX'
Globee, eaiorte.1 slieat Hall I-®*""**
^ ll , d 
Mrrlnee,aiidn: 
Draw Geadf,wM
making among tho whig press lo scroun 
Iho want ofpoliiicnl oxp;ricDce ond in* 
Iclligence in Gen. Tuylor. He confesa* 
es he never voted in his life; mid. to ex- 
cuso this most singular of oil cii
lin a ra na Laloa, 
niunyotlier Fasliiouebla Slylcaof 
ea o e  hicli wa will a^ll wilbaut regard 
_ eoet, uid mueb low.r tban they eon be pnr. 
ehued ol-owbere. If you wlaU to eave bow, 






f1AUnONrf-I eaolioB ell ?•»»» wt Bik« any eeeeoute egriete BO wtltoae aiF
wALLmGfo.D. e;“y^!'’»'"S.'Kayd!St83r
J«f«4 V. H-0-V-
acftndidate'lur iheir chkif ixecutive olii- 
ecr, tho fact of Mr. Cusiia having for Iho
first time cast his vote at a reeenl elec. *•'
^tien in Virginia is trumpetoJ forth as an 
|,lo «p<Joay * '* for Gen. I'uylor’u never
viiigvoted! The Punneylvunian fully 
3l this bffumiiiale argum lit by advert- 
II to tbo woll-kiiown Inct that Mr. Cos- 
formerly rL-aldcd in ihis ISimriei, 




Partlaular oltwiltea pofcl lo tko paielMa sad
CaflqqTpflTT>TTITl*kflT
•lio, by a recent luA ofCoitgrea*. 
r>r lAr i>Af time ia hie hjt iii'ido a voter 
"Urielf Hie District, hisi  place of 
to thi) Suite
certain than ilu.................  ..............
jusjiy made. General Ford would be do- 
foatM by an uiiprecentoil uiaiority.
Gen. Ford was numinatoil mdeed, by
i li it  hoiyy (naj..riiy over^ss ;mdj fo\^]f“e“pre„i^.o1Bng^tage^fthB^^ 
rondo by tl
Ilia important that this matter be right-„,„j„
lyuDdcratnoii; for nothing bo moro xaylor both. In the coimiies of the Wr^ svivanlnn.tSe'cxcuse'for Geo. Taylor 
lUal if su h a claim could be Re.„rvo. If our fr.. nils m tho dh- York Courier and Eii-
CorJugc,froiu uuroliud hemp, lo pnpwU as 
uoijo 60 iOb^evT-io dewy like otbsr ivp., whoo 
expasad lo lbs wasthsr. •





uarlsof Ibo Stale do iliHr-./hole duty, 
iWieve that the veto of ilio Siaio can 
■f’tio real con-___________ l i  oi ril.0be given to Van Buroii.
fimer, ai: 
fend his
a whig State Convention, but it j„ Ohio is bolwcia
monlhsbcforeliedjMoluUoaofihcwliigi^ .pi,e sirug^lo «
party by tho Plulmlvlphia itommaUon.anJI ^^rits will giv,
ho was nominated us a doclared ami r -*
68,666 63.216
_ The counties of Pauling. Vu" Wert, 
Putnam, Defiance, Henry, and Ottowa 
are yet to hear from.
OCrOur Louisville frienda were/aear- 
•4 with some fine racing last week, over 
UteOaklaud Course.
Oi^Datw MaaBiwsATUa has been 
appointed by Goveroiw Crittenden, 8haiv 
•fufthecoun  ̂of Jefferson.
lute aupporti'rofihc Wilmot Proviso, «ud 
kindred ara.raJre nti-slavery measures.
Since the nominniion of Taylor, Gen, 
Ford has maintained tho position whicli
h^proviciuaiy ocewpirf. He is still it !:nii 
friend of iho Proviso, known and acknowl-
'SQ Buron and 
__ bo hard, but







at both vt'le, nnd looee u
edged to be such by all, whether frir nds 
^pponeuta. Ho has nol. indeed, de- 
(daredfbr whom he shall vote in tho Prea- 
ideniial election j bat he hay given no 






(f  ̂If the sick wUb a diseased stomach 
restored, and impure blood cleaiised, 
without endangerit.g thcconatiiuUon.go 
10 J. W. Johnston’s Drug Store and ob- 
uin a box of Dr. Le Roy’s Wild Cherry 





cause asritness introduced to do- laciic iizeii, are peculiarly
United Blswa Tto iieop bmJ Is pispandby TlinaMs li. Miner R
•ufMlvts wlib ^MCla) euB, aod wl.Iis ear rape g. B. Bowtet k Ce-i
epptars Mwcll w any olber, »'l» _J. 1>. *.C. Jen-^ '
ibut
CROOK k CO.
Mere Troth than Poetry.
The Purtsinuulh N. H. Gazelle says, 
“if it had not been for Cuss nnd the dem­
ocrats ill Cnngrets,- Ihe whigs would not 
' now haVo Gen. Tavlor as a candidate.— 
Ho would have been left lo stervo to 
denlh in Mexico.”





They ban en band a gusi
Croeeriei. whteh thrv will u.. - —
cohiandsollcU eonstgameute of all kladi ef 
— era ProJucr, for wbtehsbrr r.".a s;:,»fc2:'3s
CluclBB«it, -March 1,1648—y.
« pablle. U 
ereetmoxtenilToly cus"g»J thoTeei.lug
There ia much of truth in the suggee- 
lioo. If not left to atarve to death ia 
Mexico, General Taylor and hie bravo 
would have been welcomed with 
kmdt (0 Aem'faMe gratet with­
out arme to defend tbemMlvee.—OAic
“*“i' *ds2tl*|rtlonef
er eny p«t. ef which, will be scid aaosaslly 
lew for caSB. Cull ai 
- 18. 64i-iy.
SmpFtp.




readily 66} in thts market. E,S?EXEOTTroAT?i^OI N ATLY EXECUTED AT THE OP. pfcV OF THE KENTUCKY FLAG.
'S? Crtbe, Crwlies. SeCw, Dfvue.
Elevated Ova, LaVe, Fnaklln aad-Farter 
Steves. wUb Biny etiiar artleUi Beesssaiy la
’Zif'*" ’“TirwV.»rf.,A 
- BMJtxau 
rnn h41e at this oftke.
etif
EOXTED BT SAMUEL PXS£
Th« game «rhleb VfVttUf *»
it iaa vell kiiown &cl iliutho leading 
whiga or Oliio end Kentucky aio etm:)* 
iog every nerve, in order to irjluoe tlio 
Freewtl party iu Oliio. and iba Aboil, 
tioniau of t^i State, to abaadon ihoir 
choetn candidate and concentrate their 
vol« upon Gen. Taylor, the groat alavo- 
holder of the South. Ex-GoreruorH 
Lcic.licrond Metcalfe, of Kentucky, arc 
now perambulating Ohio, making atuiiip 
apdichca, in which they fpeak of the pro- 
gren of Freetoil ptia^ptu, and the «•
. .......-.................. .............................................. -------------- -------------- whigeandidatoaf If there u«magic” in pubik mind by fd^bood ."i ^








GEN. AV. 0. BUTLEB,
or Kcniocky.
FfiANClS P. S'l ONE, or VVAftrs. 
msTnicT BXECToas.
—ISAAC r.......
JiDiskCT-j...IliESs, 3 il. gaiAabd
high in the confidence of ibe whig 
patty, in a tJ»te State, openly avowing 
(be advance of Liberty doctrine ei Acne, 
and boldly cootendKg for Taylor ohroad 
—it ia rAeir duty to rally to the at'andard. 
of Taylor, \e order that the great prin- 
Giplea for whkh the AboBtlonista and 
Frceaoilera are contending may be cnr« 
ried out.
'This is the game new playing 1<y these 
Kentucky liimghfaeei, wiih the TiiiTon 
Corwin, of Ohio; and it is by such agamf 
_________________________ that they cspoci to bonble locouconirato
Tlie Grand K«llF at .1*.“
identified with the slave interests ol the
7th DwtaicT-JAMfiS GUTHRIE. 
8ih Distkict—A. K. MARSHALL. 
9lh Ihsnan^JAMES- W. MOORE., 
.lOihDimicT-W.'f.HBID.
(BT For latest election news, sec Tel. 
^graphic Desjiatchea. •
ten*. They are followed by Tom Cor-, 
win, who qiiotee their leogiuge, in refer, 
enco to Iboac auhjocta, and culogiaea the 
i)i«ekm in bis usual strain# of bombast 
Be dwells upun the aubjeele which they 
have brought up with so much art, cun- 
mhg and sycophancy, and wiihtauch pa> 
tlio# tells Ahs Liber;y party that when
Tto LUmt^ Toto M OUa | SMlMoftte
lit of the late election there; and one tbe Wbigcaadidus for Gonrasria Obl«.’> 
of their organa 'in ihie eity denooncesi Wedonotdoubtit inibcleaet;andyou 
them, aa being guilty of »raiR»7l/y" in jwill be still farther saryrmd in Novem- 
the eanvase. They eontotid that the; her, whun Ohio tolla up Iwr TWENTY
of Indiana, of Illinoia, of Hiaeouri, of lo. 
'wa, and ether States whero elections have 
recently terminated in domocratio tri* 
umphaf And waa it ^ thia very/set, 
which contributed lo swell the democrat, 
ic mnjoritiea in those States against the
Ttotot. PlKM—
W. ...Il g„„p
‘"•’'“"“‘"‘.in. 111. huiSw'f* t™. torto, rthwte "okteL lr
d to impose
ce of llie frecsoiIers|ler. andyoa JUT then announce ‘ “the be doea not import a suIBcieiit quantity | tbe kind, they have rem.;i«H *'*™*'* —--------------------------- _------------------------
ii«»t
y see such men as thete
Wellerandt^siaAtSuaburyPoid. This 
is a mielate. Col. Weller was not tite 
man to suit tbe abolitiohisu of Ohio.— 
His eonrse. while a . member cf Con­
gress, wee not such u te give them any 
cause to hope that he would favor their 
fanatical views, nor wot his course while 
on the stump, in the lete canvass, at ali 
ealcnlsted to concentrate theebdiilon 
Vote upon himseIC He has always man. 
fully eppoeed their viowa and bpiniona, 
while Scabury Ford was courting their 
aid and ijfiueneet eo that Col. Weller 
does not owe hie success in Iho lale
for Colonel proboble dofeal of Gen. Taylor.’*
.•■v.i |i>wBa tiu. n a <ii» yuium la in ini  co 
who I test to the abolition or freosoil paHy.
DOVER
Caines cflT TO-MORROW, (Saturday) 
and it is-especteJ ihat every Democrat 
fi4m Mason and the surrounding counlicd 
will bo there, who can possibly attend.— 
We. have positive assurances tb«t the
HON. J. W.TIBBATTS,
Hon. It. French, j. n\ xTiii'ii.xso.y, Bta- 
B. H. Stnnton, Esq.,
J. nEi.ii!.,
Snm’l iU. »loore,Esa..
And many o'.her rblc and eloquent spnak* 
ers, will be there lo address the people; 
and a great-time >s aiuiripated. Lot all 
turn out and giveonoday to the glorious 
ratiM ofDeiVtocracy. which is now sn tri- 
umpli.mtly advancing in all parts of the 
Union, bef'Jro the day of the Election.—
fially. frionrla. Bully!
O^TJie Fotkei will start from the low. 
or. whorfm the usual hour, 10 o'clock, A. 
M., and those iniendlng to go will do 
well to be on hand at the time oft)  starting.
Look Out For Anetker ZTegre 
.Stantpefte!
A genilemon from Ohiopallcd uponus 
on AVednesday morning Inst, just as altout 
thirty whigs were leaving the ciiy lohear 
Tom Corwin speak nt Ripley. He said 
the propio of Kentucky might Iwk
South, 
jfltelhe IThey «s|tccl to deeeive and ca* t people of Ohio in tliia manner,- 
until after the election, while one of thel Ie f
he has . triurapbod, it has been by and 
«h.wu((h Ik. •>.—0.1. .f the gnat party 
towhichhe belonga, andwot'io eooae- 
quence of any aid derived from a party 
with which he boa alwaye been at war.
We have proof of th'is in the result of 
the election for CongroMmon and Repre 
senialives. There era very few aboli* 
tioniata in the9th Congressional District; 
yet Dr, Olds was elected there, over his 
Dr. Edwards. The
. slMBtertrfonph from LMobee ihraal*. Uw 
svatiuicbe which has burM tbe hopes of the pw* 
ly la Pcsnsylnnls. has caoked a wall of dnpilr 
WbioblapfteoaalailMMlKrae.*'
ofit to the editor of the Herald to onabloji^ 
him to convineo bis readers that he ia poo* tioQ
sesacd of a little eoaimini arme.
Ho. 11.
mertieg wu addteMd ia bsndao< 
--------------------- - T«oe.B.ai■H aal......... ... .......
you are resolved to remain in ignorance, «r of u»a oo<alled DcmociiifcrpaKy,'’ 
yourecIC You have little to boast of in Wonder ifii was the mwc Leslie Combo 
Pennaylvaaia. and that tittle will not be who promiacd to •<cliinb the greased pde, 
long. The Ket of November will deaf, feet foremost, in ataq Clay did not boat 
on your ears with “Locofacosboula” over Pbik, in 1844.” AndwosittlM
bi^ Iheae Stales; and «re expect lo hcai 
you in that trying hour, cry aloud. ”0, 
fornlodgain
may be said of the lOlh)' where our old 
friend, Switzer, has been olcclednvcr 
another whig. The Legnluture. wliieh 
was laigcly whig, last year, has little 
nothing tp boast of this; and, every whero. > 
to have put forth 
their Btrcngih, except in our neigliboring 
county of Jlrown.
M’ill nny aane man presume losay 
that this large dcmoeralicgain has
owing to any conlilion bdtwoen the dem. 
oernts an thu liberty monf Certainly 
not; for such an asiorlinn wciild bo pre* 
postcrouB-yet il would be equally ns frw 
aairm,tdo in rcferenco to the vole for 
Governor. There is nothing to show 
Ihol Ford's defeat was owing to any such 
thing. It was caused ahogctlior by the 
energy and harmony displayed by the
Kentucky whig papers is oireody de.
Douncing them as Itaving acted ”RAS.
CALLY” in the clectio.i which ha» just 
lerintootcd in a whig defeat there. Can 
they succeed? AVc think not; for It can­
not bo (hat the anti-slavery ]>eop1c of 
Ohio are so blind as not to see the false 
position assumed by tliew Kentucky 
sf'/mpers, and me mendacious ineonitess 
of Tom Corwin in thus, endeavoring to 
dcecive them.
Lolchc.- ai>d Metcalfe may prate as 
much O.S they please, ohoiit the onward 
march of Freerail and AI»Htion senti­
ments in Kentucky: but whito it is well 
known that they.* like Gen. Taylor, aro 
folly identified with too slave intcrasu of 
(hi South, we presuino that tbe Liberty 
party of the North will pay very little vt- oB men of sense already believe, that 
tcnt'ion to them. Wo. however, admon- Ohio is certain 'ogivealaigo majority to 
IsbihepcoploorOhtoloAciwf^/AeKlCksiond Butler in November. When 
'•tnohetin aktep's elotk'ng;” for rest as- |tl'is rakes place, a$U ammudly mV/,the 
sured that tltey aro ns far from being in •-t that tbe liberty party did
favor of the principles which they avow, aot vole for Col. V/eller, and that they
Id vote for a man whom they did not wish 
tn rule over thorn; and this ia Iho whole 
srerefof tho matter.
The whig! -Aoov this as well
but ihfvr An nnt .Kka <a ti,
they suppose it would bo conceding whni
Wo. 9.
w Ihea aar appaaaati skafe la Uw 
. . . .rtWfckhwelMsttbadefMlafPard
ifaili  ̂(to an.nl ^Dln.Wallwto.n- 
(nu tb. jiapaitt vsu af OUs.”
The “aidaniihment'’ happene to be of 
a very dlFerent order, bowevor. We are 
d that onr friends did ao well, and
you, because eoenery could not defeqj 
Weller. Onr "astonishment” Is of the 
pleasing kind—yours of terror and die. 
moy.
Wo. 4.
“It I* aot Jiasnm>r a mm . . _
the T.eci»tilnreen ieini hellot I* whiff, .nd Olila 
will In all prebtihilllv en.e to to aanranhl. for 
the lie efsffnln fol.tlne npon (he Aim-rleaii Sen. 
^e. the bolstariag. tollewlag. blesiertag BRI
You had betlor wdit nntil thnt matter 
shall be dearly asceHnined; for as ihiags 
appear, el present, you are not ccrUin 
that the L^islature is whig. You may 
yet hove lo hear Senator Allen's eloquent 
voice, for six
j truths of democracy against 
Is of whig slander and
>. wkd abdi^cd the tripod
mere by-woid. 
The first wbi]
result showed Ibai be wae eleeiad Z,T 
a few hundred. . .
Tho telegraphic reno
whigtriumpb; butthe doW.^?!! 
dispelled, and H luruedout that hof tho Cincinunti Atlas last spring, be- ____ _ ^
cause ho could not supp^ Gen. Taylor? *•••» Wumph, «r at moat, awry
The demoereiie candidate foroieZ 
beat thq whig candidate neariy io«» 
votes, while aa overwheiming ntitoto 
or.hemetelte«(;f,heL.gi2.:j:^
w very tuilahle 
aa^refa tomake dougfi.raeud speeches to 
daugh.(aced astembRiw. Few moo would 
believe theone, or haveoMeb confidence 
in Iho other.
falsehood. Take things ea.sy, friend 
Chambera: yon can never get the Post 
office by anticipating hi> mvch. 
fto. 9.
^•■Whaesn re»d Ihe nnrs trtm PWiS 
Florida, routh Cnrelina, sad Georffls, 
feci sraarad «f Ibe triumph ef Taylor 
more.”
.da*t«r. Any douph-fnea who has sense 
igh to MO that the foL-> of whiggery
os thl^ would be from voting for Gen. 
Tayidr. in case they did not knote that 
ho is a slaveholder, and fully cotr.milleJ 
to the interests of the people of the slave- 
holding States. Send back the designing
fi>rat»oihprff.-fls»pedetur.o.igsHheir8inver. domng^gues to their own Stale, whuro 
os something of the eort lias followed al- they -’are not proclaim the doctrine 
which they preach in Ohio!
Eomeenits of Ohio, look oat!
nwst every whig mcoiing held nt RipU-y 
i)cretor<>ro. Well, wiiat better can Ken­
tuckians cXpeelt' If they in//run after 
•uch wAttr-fierre ■' Mesicuus and AlioU- 
. tiopiais’asTcm Corwin, they have no 
right to complain, if thuir negroes do rinij 
■irajr- This is our opinion,candidly cx-
j were/ar/Aera/iW from voUngfiirGon. 
Taylor.___________
RoTiTalofthe Ti
of the “Tennessee Reformer,” a vatuahtu 
tiemooratio paper conducted by W. T, 
Heuis. Esq., of Jonoahorough, Tcnn., 
was dcstroycfl hy fire, about tho lath 
of August lost. Since that time tho piibll-
Ohsms.—The Herald s:iyB..on ihs «u 
ihority of the Salem (Ind.,) New», that 
. the Casa and Duller flag, suipcndud to a 
tairh'ckory pnfc, at that place, “camo 
down wiiii a crash,” and both editors seem 
to tliiok H ominous of CasB’.defeat in No- 
vember. If so. what may we not say of 
tb«Taylor and Filhnoro flog wiiich re- 
eeoily fiodied from tho top of a pole on Sc. 
-emd street inthlseiiyt Thaicame-down 
• w/i  ̂“a crarA”—its owners having g« 
—’mekemedtfiH .-la lliotnof“o»ftoo«.'*al. 
aujlftreod Chaml^fsT
^ Aeaoawsyslstefran Kvalaekywastoogbl 
teC)difanaU«fow toy. rtMe.aad tskva took 
IsMvaMaler. 8« ssjrstlio Chreakls, sad we 
espy te stow thetlto Atomianiets OK eo mneb ------------------
levs” 3WrrNifallly la polities, (he
The Maysviilo Herald, in speaking of; caii„„ of Iho paper has ..............
the prc-parnlions making by the whiga to' of course; but wc have just received a 
carry Ohio at tho Presideutial election | dreutar from the clilor informing ui 
iinat,.Pha>nu like, tho ••Refonncr”wQl
"•« f™” "• -n «h... ..a ,«.i.
uiune<ofsiwrrulKi>htaekbiii.-Bame*teswbicb •bed iU radiating influence upon the 
iKd the people of Tennosaoa Its
Whip of Ohio.” ^ ‘’“®|piihi;cation is to bo resumed about the
Aliilte while ago, when the wUigv of •‘‘•ddleofncxi^enth; atGreeneville. in 
Kentucky thought that their own Stale '‘I-nt State, and we rejoice in the bnlie 
was likely to elect Col. i’owcll to the of., tl«it it will bo far better pairenized than 
ficc ol Governor, they sent to Tonoessoojl»'ft>«* As the editor hat sustainoc 
and imported a score or two of the nioti | hcivy losses by the act of an incendiwy 
able speakers from that State to help them ! i» the destruction of hu- Press, types, 
out. Now, that they think Ohio is about j Bop^s. Are-, by Iho fire, we boliave iltbbe 
to throw off the federal yoke, they are «•>« of every T<
even there.tbe 7ih of November will show 
that tho old Keystone is true to her for­
mer faith. But why do you not Include 
Ohio, old friend? Have you not
ISO. u.
Thoi’aright! Hold cm to her, even af­
ter she has repudiated Taylor, oa she has 
already done Ford. Ohio is not h
at all; but she has just been fooud, and
o«ovgfai«ii:g|^
The moat cheering ngcounta continue 
lo reach us from Georgia, and we believe 
that iho Kentucky whigs have at length 
conceded that old Zack'and Millg Fill. 
n>re.»ilie AbolitUmut, stand nochame 
there, whatever in N<
Tho letter which follows is to tho edi- 
lor, fram a gentleman in Milledgevilte,, 
who served unitor Gun. Butler in tho late 
war with Mexteo. and knows how to ap­
preciate aGonerel.aa well as bow to veto 
ngatusi an Abolitionist. Casa and But­
ler’s prospeets are bright everywhere, 
nod particularly so in Georgia;
^ Ga., Oct. 6th,’48
It is with a groat deal of 
satisfaction that I, at ibis moment, give 
you tho cheering details of thelastol the 
old Thirteen, (Georgia.) She alomls 
erect, and unprostratad by eoonism, dse. 
This S’nio is looked too with intense in­
terest ihrotighdut the Union, os lo settle 
tho rontcsl for a Pn-sidcni. VVe have
,h„ s„ .kl,,—.. 
by lelognph. ,n> d.y. .Ii„
If'"
d»b. wbiB. Th. ,™
turna rromone-lhirdoflhcState, ^fst 
good—the Do
for whigism, humbuggery and brag^o- 
eia to speak about. We carri^ the 
State for Townes, tlio present democratic
Governor, by obout fifleon hundred votua; 
and upon Hint vote, in the«me counties, 
os compared with last election, is at least 
three hundred added to our Ian ^ority 
ns a (piiu for the Democividiy- put <luvn 
Georgia safe for cTaSS dni BUTLER.— 
The one tho hero against British oppres­
sion. the other agaiust Muzienn outrage. 
I am saoldior wboseived in Mexico,ai ' 
served under Gen. Biillor, and I’ll gi-
dog bt,«nk 
_ fl>r tbe whigi, and lira.' 
mendous majority for Ford. TbsE*. 
gle’s Extra, with its ^>o of 800 in Hi» 
ilinn, 900 in Lorain, and certeapbndiag
him a vote against the party who woufil 
proeiiione for the poor te/dier, 
for the common interest of the
found, Kx», in good company, where site TOMjiiajorityl 
ehemld have hem fousd long' ago.
Wo. 7.
“The whir of th« On Siabil will profit to 
It. leswii. Th.y will learn that Five toil Orai- 
oerau, a« only to diiriiis (bo f-r-t, but (ako
ears lo vote for locofoeo c^ce-'-”------ ■- *■-
elMtJoa eeiaos ea.” ..
country, in a foreign land. All right for
They hnvo, ere.th  ̂learned that “free 
soil” tehlgt are not to be bamboozled in- 
the support of the greot Arailable, 
i are in direct opposition
(diOMlmuudatlngOlitvwUhaenodoribDirjohl '•> r bfor tbbtote,l9Wt,n m UUWISI lO  . —- ™ niiD . lu
Cdmbs’, Luiteliera, McClunga, Marslialls, l'l»nilly patronixing hia paper, 
dtc., dte.,to assist Iho Corwins and oth-1 Ttaws; 9S,60 in arlvauce, gS, hi ib 
er cooiuof thnt Stale in sustaining the aftorlho. year eanhet.-^
rotten and aloltew iNaif.-aand money at this offlco-will
I,, -* I,. G»,o, W.
. .endb„k w,v p„
' • ■ Si tb» the way you abuse your Whig 
, fiMOdsjii Ohio, because they could aot 
- eJe^WSeab^ry roni? Solong«lhe 
Aioijtlonistt vote tho IFAfg fickel.ihey 
are u worthy set of fellows in iho esti-
.oon««in|H.,l»ckiolb.lrl.ola.in K™. “ b«rdlofc./,md lb. 
t..ky. Ol™ them «..*r fc, Ihoir lov 1'“,";' “ P'"””'- " ""
Zrbiiioi orioir poiiiio., bro.bron (,b. 'riftr'
wh^li tlioy reft * ■ ■ 'r use to do that, they are 
geneuaeodasa aetofpolitical “rafcefs'” 
Wa Mver l^rd a wrd from’lbc Eagle, 
.,.4re thh, about their “niseality. in aiding 
•nff^ harlioring slaves," and presume 
^ • Jbat (hit ia the first time ho has ever a* 
\oied them for so d#ing.- The Aboli- 
^DGoiAatcmJuiaw bcnv to appreciate it, 
. afeouraef '
-------------------- ----------------- 1‘he pi >b.,BttfeBaon, which overcame from
(KrThe mouth of a whig candidate for Maaou. It will be in inar-
Ihe Presidency, is general ly gagged, somo, *»ui who will be the parebas-
tune previous to tho election. Even John, *« “y*
Tyler waa «as( in 1840. Gen. Taylor WgEBBia nt-Wbere fa thatjrAern 
i. in 1048, anti who know, th.i in ifAcraandma/er.fythat SeaburTport 
4he event of hts ebrtioB, (which ia not'to receive In Ohio? " '
probable,) he would am .prove hinwelfa'Our whig frieod. make bad cn^latiooa. 
John Tyler in 1848? ' about electitxa lioMa.
to their own. The mao must be stupid, 
imieed, who supposes that Free Soil men. 
of either party, will ever aupport Geni-ral 
Taylor, oven ifthe lash .be applied by the 
Traitor Corwin.
“W« toliws thauJ'oMv as rtsewhers Old 
Zuk'a Bune Is • lour of slrvoath, and tlinl he 
win diere u Hsewbere sainin suv Ineal eiiidl. 
dale, BO nailer wHa( bb atrenfth; for his sobi
ed'^’hts emlwHi paMe wil'l‘'Sl’lwS..
la sene eileBi (to aid Und-marks ef party in 
every SiKe.CeBaty.audeleeUon aiceiuelef lbs 
NsHm.”
There, new, is another touch of the 
“Old Zack'a name is
TOURofstrength!” Wonderful! What! 
ayovmryofatreiigtbl ifach-tnd ho don 
not intend to atop abort of the Prcaideucy, 
it srilt Vi a long net a “Wrong’'
one/ We preaume thia to be whaltbe 
Herald means; for il says he “willoafrnn 
any local caiididato, no mailer what hia 
rtrength.” li seems to us that th<» adi- 
lor's enihutiaem leads him into some re­
markably strange vagaries at times. We 
account for the above silly imaddlt 
upon no other hypothesis.
He. 9.
“Gav. Johnsan ran os a Tuyler man. nad ev- 
..ywliere on Ibe pliimp, did to vindicalt his 
elaima (a die eaufideuca arPaaasylvaDfai“
Did he not also run as a Freeeoiler, a
Native Afitericon, and an Abolitionist?__
If noi, how does it hoppon that all these 
factions of whiggery voted for liiro?
He. la
sarraESwK
aftto iBsiDclbls aU imT ' ““
A WUUOF ’76 AND RertrsLi
JOHN w..icairop ’4£. Park.
OcTBact,—On Sasday evening, sbaniBiiie
BrMdwayrchamnff* iMl tblTaor^^ 
and wbri, oe.ir fiiilli tirret Ihsy were mol be.... 
or iwolrs dsrktos, tone ef whom inaullcd tbrin 
by nackiiig ibein In whal tliry won sarlnff.—' 
One of Iho gcntlomm rrmarkod lo tlie 'darkin 
that they bail bellor inlud Ihoir own buoIncM, or 
somrlMng to Hint amount. Ono offhodutk 




«™ .1 bmt clilmxl lo
•ntoujorit,rorlh.whin. Tb.
remk .bon Ibit lb. »l,,p 
in MirylMnl. u,, p,rf„bili,, i., j., 
the demncrals have a itejbRty of the 
popular vote»
Then nnUo Floridn, »hink in, „ 
down, by the first telegraphic repent, m 
alldgeiher whig, and no mistake; bwliW 





in IliBS ipoaking lo Ibm, drew a piblo nd fi  
llal Ibe Tonsff man, but luckllv wllhout offrot. 
He then follawed thorn up. alrikla- ann af thorn 
' with tho pirtal or a brickbal, wbiali 
> Iho ground. A ahawrr of brfek- 
tots sl.m Tibiled ll<e eowpnnioa of the one Injur, 
rd. Tho yanngffonllrmon naaort Ihnl na olhor 
pmveeatloii. if proreoaltonltolcan bo. waaof. 
fered lha darhioa. and whjHoy ahaoid have 
boon ea aasaiilted, tbevaro al s leea lo drtcrmlno. 
None of lha polleo wore Ihore, nor did any af 
them appearsloll. Tbera'aa eerewlaateaoma. 
whore which will have la ba romediad, and thst 
befure raueh liawelapaae—C.-o, K-^,
This is what comes of the efforts of 
our Ohio neighbors in behalf of Ren- 
tuckyslaves. “ExpericDcokoeps ndesr 
scbool. but foot* will learn ia no other,” 
is a maxim which will Very ‘forciWv ap­
ply to tho citizens of Cineinnaii. in this 
If they Will ei^rt«e .oa- 
groea to resort there, 1^ iboanndo.
must expect ihum to bucwM insolenl and 
abusive. 8ueh lh||U[s bre liot toleratad 
ia Kentucky; end it is a burniog shfime 
that tiM white populaiicm of Ohio will 
submittoanoutragoaohumilraling. But. 
nothing befer can bo ex|>ectod in a Slate 
wbm n much poins is taken, by certain 
* . the negro . .
level with the white roan, and te have 
all laws, making a di 
cf color, AuarannOn 
Ford?
Wliero isifoabury
Got nw.—From tho Cindnnati En­
quirer of Tuesday, we tesra that James 
Burns, the counterfeiter, has been ar­
rested and lodgtxl in Jail in that cite. Ho
wn caught by Deputy Msrslisl.D. W. 
Liteg, two miles below Big Sandy in this 
State, and is the proprietor of s Segue 
ifoetory in CinciniwU.
liesrt of every democrat who rssd it 
Tlie election of Weller,, nmyorlty of 
democrau in ibo LegiilaUiro. sad s gsia 
of two membersof Congress,ahmnho» 
near the tniih these statements were.
The falsokoedt of the wh^ r^ ia 
relation to Ohio, had oeareely been exem- 
plified by the true returna, before the 
same game »ks attempted tu. relstioe ts 
Pennsylvania. The whig viemry in this 
good oU Commonwealth, turns om ts be 
no vteiery at all; and Cass ami Boiler 
trill sweep tho Slote on the 7th «f N(»rem- 
ber, by a mnjorily of at least ISAMl
^mh Cnrelinn, too. wre {mpn^iidy 
claimed as having gone for the ^igi, 
when returns from I7.ouioft90 mem- 
bcM of tho Legislature only bad been 
heard froir. There are not. really, is 
we imdcratand froin the papers IK ibst 
Slate, enough Tsyloncanditlaras in South 
Carolina, if all were elected, m give the 
Whigs a majority in the Leghfktdre— 
Yet tlicy elaimed to have carried tbe 
State.
There hsa not been a siogle Slate etuc- 
tion daring the present year, wbich-wai 
not claimed from the first whig returns le 
have gone in favor of that peny; esd 
yet they hove not achieVed a eiB^.dw 
ddod, unequivocal trtumpb in M^ef 
them, except Keotucky. *MbndiKlir 
----------- ’ nadi
fmdnnd fUsehood ft wIiS(S^{i^rw. 
It baa recoiled upon ihoee who neertA 
to it, nnd whig •Itetioo r^Nuts nrenow 
looked upeo with diterust, mid mM 
prdfoltod di^n, by o*eU (be dhl|* 
ihcmwivee.
WlUn«7 T9, tte fM9 Mito
Sinco Ford’edr/fflf in Ohio,thewh^pe- 
perearednwn upon theirFreeSoi|fii«* 
wish all (he rindictivencsi offany nfilieei 
Tliey denounce them in the sewresl 
rermo. nnd talk ofearryingthet State for 
Taylor in November. What k prepow 
lereua idea! Why, if the Free Soileif 
had no candidate of their owe, it fa m* 
very probable that'ihe vile abuse ef the 
whig press srould ever drive tbeei into 
(he support of General AvallahiliW ^
Old WhUey, and whiggery would da wU
to lot (hem alone,
Hon. Jane Bocniirax bastekmllw 
amp in Pennsylvania, and all ikiaF 
ill be right there before Nevemb«^ 
Lookout for a Urge majority for Cem 
■ Butler.
(K^W. T. Rbii»,osi.. District Eloeior, 
«ill address the oilisons of Bracken, at 
Brookvitle, oa Monday next. County 
Court dtyj___________________
BaBy. rwgmwi of OW Kentaelgri
pelloir Denwerata of Kentucky; the 
• Jay for another atnigg'e y®“r polit- 
«at sdTeistries is at hand. The eyes of 
yoor brethren in other Stales are resting 
apifs, ■riihaoonft^Dce that you willdis-
charge yoorduly, and year teWe da/jf, in
fbe approaching conflict, nnd lot It n« be 
.laid thatymtratnnl NSiyouIhveer., 
■ eiythlng » cheer you on In the good 
Z: t ire*. »nfl >« henahamo. and a 
O’r r laroing abame, ahouid yet* fail to come 
- forth la your full streogth, on the 7ttl of 
f... .ffevembor, to rally around the stand- 
ardo*your own GALLANT BUTLER 
. irho has fought and Wc-d in the service of 
bis country, and nlike distinguislietl him* 
■elfopon the liatilc field and in thecoex- 
«tis or T« Nstow. Let ilio glorious 
result in Ohio infuse ouw life nnd spi ‘ 
into the whole party, and sliroulato you 
to inerrere yonr vote over that given to 
the gallant rowell in August 1n«t. It 
ie d«w. and, we believe, ii will bo.
pte Igfd tliai the North will do her 
KsSc/r t/nty in the Btrugg’c, and that her 
-■ Democreoy wilt rush to tho rescue with 
an enthusiasm aud determination never 
sarpotsed, and seldom equalled. The 
natnetiTGeo. Wk. O. BcTLsn is,in itself, 
a tower of strength; nnd when Kentucki­
ans reflect that he h the man whom whig- 
gety would HOC rifloc to make way for sueii 
a miserable tool nf faction and fanaticism 
as Mitwa# Fillkorb, the ovowed Abo­
litionist of New York, their protid and 
honest hearts will swell with indignation 
towards the men who were base enough 
to bring forward an open enemy to their 
best interests, to oppose ■ man like Bcr 
ua, whnao principles are well known, 
and who never cherished a scnliment an- 
lagooisticai to the intereata of Kentucky 
d(iscm
Deixwcrato, arouse nnd bo remly torusli 
to the polls end sustain your heroic lend­
er, against the wliig AbolilionislB of the 
North, on the 7il» day of Nosember!— 
Your friends io Ohio, where they have 
made auch a noble struggle for Ticlory^ 
sro cwifidenlly expecting ihot every dem- 
oorat Will come boldly and manfully tip 
to the work which is to be 
and let it not be aaid that ov.m n single 
man has failed to meet ihocrisU in abc' 
coming manner! Gird on yoiit- armor 
anew, and make one ntore sthiggic wor­
thy the great cuuie in which you nrccn- 
g^ed. Let the Southern Democracy of 
r Unlucky shako ofi* tho lethargy that 
eeeacd to cling to thorn ihrougUoui the 
Auguit eonflict, and go into the fight with 
« - a spirit aud dotemunation to wipe nut the
That tho Domgk’/aeee have denounced 
Gen.Coasas a Fcder«/i«/,but felled, as 
usimi, to sdduco the proof of their falte 
charge. Mo is tho Mme LEWIS CASS 
wliom THOMAS JEFFERSON, tho 
groat Apostle of Democracy, appointed 
Martial of Ohio, on the Sd day 
March, 1807, and wl
that ofllce the United States Senate cen- 
firroed. Does this took like he wss 
FederaUttt or, will the whigssay that 
Thomas JciTcresn was a Fedcrnlist, also} 
A»« let it Ml be rwesellCB. 
This some LEWIS CASS was again 
nominated to the same oflSco, hy JAMES 
MADISON, on the S4tb day of January, 
1812, and that his nomination was again 
confirmed by ilio Senate. Was Madison 
a Federalistf
Bear it !■ ailnd. ais*.
That Ibis same PrcsiJeni. JAMES MAD, 
ISON, inrain appointed this same LEWIS 
CASS a Brigadier General in ilte Ameri 
can Army, on the 15ih day of June. 1813 
and taid nondhationwaa
. letter from Onn. Tnyler.
The matt extraordinary letwr wiiioh 
has ircr come I>ora the pen of General 
** AvailalnUly,” is given in iheWashingion 
Union oflheMlfiiust., with appropriate 
comments by the editor, the whole of 
ofiwhich wo copy, for the edifioation of our 
readers. The comments of the Union
are to the ps::it, and wo adopt them In 
preference to writing out similar views 
of our own*. The letter will strike the 
mind of every intelligeut man with won- 
dcram! amaaemenU
From the Wssliingtaa Vuisa.
Still more Eztraordiiniy Letter.
orall the astounding dTusions—of all 
the strange .and unj«arrantabld produc­
tions—of all-the queer and perfectly iu- 
explicable epi-oles iliat have ever yet 
n the light from the pon of Gen. Tay- 
.surely the one now under ouriramo-
stain which has been 1^(1 U|>bn lUvi r skirls 
in the defeat of Col. P-^woll. and Kentuc­
ky trill then be enubUd to give such n 
vote to Casa and Butler as will cause Ab- 
olhion whiggory to thokf in iU shoes fdr 
die next four yenrs ti> come!
Rend tho following extract from the 
Cineiunnii Enquirer—weigh iis Import, 
- and be dp snd doing, at one;:
014 KcHtticky,
Ws an grsILfisd t» Iturn, M Wa ds from HT- 
W Isnm W9 btrs taWly rcerlve.J, thoMlio 
nrnnsrhUiflfintiirlty lulcuci rioliig iii'lr bnl 
. USHry tbit Slate fat the oU Wwturariaiieer,
M lofiusd new a|»lrlt. I.ita the Denactmla, end 
Ibay srs'rssalvii t» (how what eaa br doao by 
. nnsrense*. saatnr snd arpaiuUon. Wa Ui 
tbua God apwd; we kaBW whet they cau a 
'■ wmplldt^ea they lel Hieai*elre» out to do 
-JUt tbon work Io aouea aud out ofMssoa autil 
too aloetioa. sod they may have Oie high pl^- 
• - On of koowlng that thoy have aeeompJUhed 
theUwUhoa. fine good algo la. that tho Whip 
ore Irytog.hsrJ loeonneet Tavuw'o name with 
Geaend Bnus's. They un ofniii that Rener- 
A'BirrLM't popularity may bo Iho cauao of <lc- 
- fhatlog Tatios, unleaa llio two uann a can la 
SDine way ha oaaeeUtod. Paah on brolhera, and 
makoeraryl
be loft at 6k... —....... .................. - -
coanyoneei for tho liek and lorno.-aad our word 
forltifei
by the Senaio. Does tbU look like Fed 
cralism?
An4 becp likef!si« the People
Thm this same Oenernl Cats was nomin 
aicdhyiUo Mid JAMES M.ADISON,,as 
Gotrnior of ihe Terrilory of Micliigiin 
on tito 1st day of January, 1818. and that 
this nomination tvus again confirmed hy 
the Senate! Was there F-dcraism 
il U alsol
Aail Ift II rtercr findn fVota your 
menerics,
Tltai general CASS, ihreitghout a 
long life, has always enjoyed the confi­
dence and osCci-m of all the loading di-iii- 
ocniis of uur country,* of every Domo- 
enuie President who has over been eluci- 
ed, and of every Dcmocralic Administra- 
which has ever cxislerl in this coun­
try; which foci Is, of ilsrlf, sufficient to 
bran l with falsehond and infamy the ef- 
furb of Ills base and dishonest iradueers. 
and convince the world of the purity and 
soundness of his genuine Republican 
Democratic principles.
Now, Vice Venm: 
GENERAL TAYLOR Ims again nnd 
□gain dccl.-ired llwt. -IN NOCASBCAN 
■ PERMIT MYSELF TO BE THE 
CANDIDATE OF ANY PARTY, UR 
YIELD MYSELF TO P.\RTY 
SCHEMES;*’
Be Him said 
II,. would prefer seeing Hc-nry Clay 
President to any other mam and again, 
that ho would not withdraw his name 
from the canvass, for Mr. Clay.
lie bus declared 
That ho would in no coJs consent to be 
lAe eandiduleof a party; -and again.that 
ie was willing to accept a noininaiaoii 
from a Dumocralic, or Niitiye
American Convoniion/or’FROM ALL, 
if they should U» tendered to himl 
Be, M n o#
That recommonduJ nnd caused io lie tin- 
imried the celebrated Cuba Bloolhounds, 
hunt down tho Seminole Indians, 
about which all coendom raised such a 
whirlwind around iho ears of Martin 
Van Uuren in 1849.
Be la wow rwwiilng 
On u ticket with tho nclorious Alti'lilion- 
in, MILLARD FILLMORE,a man who 
is known to be violently opjxiscd to
lor c
Jiute eye, and sent us for pubUcatioii 
from a distant Statu, brief as it is, U the 
most remarkable. We have rend, ami 
re-rcad it over and over egain, with the 
most unqualified amaxement. Nor can 
it be that »e wiH atrml alone io our aati.
umaly- JVS
eonlcDU ofa communi<-alion so very so 
riously nfiecting the itiiclligence. or 
rather the potiure team of all ; enertif 
■tifurmalion, evinced by the whigeahdi- 
date fijr ilm pr=:si Ictiey. Bill wo will at 
ict! oprn up thissingid.ir bndget.
The letter in question was wiisien 
many months ago. Had its contents 
b^cn fully km>wn previous to the Phi'a-
knewlcdge.of the duties of ibe staiesroon, 
wecoulfibe better liavo justified .even 
.his disposition tododge oil responsibility, 
than we can his open end astounding con- 
festiona that ••evsi* wbbx bk PBesi»E!<r 
or ns UitiTen SvATes, tns omrioxs 
wotjtB smitEses impomaxt ifoi kscss- 
■aar!” And what have wo beret— 
“Were heVresident,” that he would have 
ho opinions of his o*n1 That neither on 
ihequesttons ofbonk.iorifr, tVilmmPro.' 
v«o, internal improvoments. nor any; 
other qiiostlon, would he hold any dpin- 
lonsf (sthUaot Can it be sot Yes,ii 
Monstrous ns is the fact—
tiue to the very loiler-i-in every Kfe, in 
' ■ has here written. And 
relyunpn tho gullibility 
this country to swallowdoes he, can of the people 
it? Can they blindly rush ot the preci­
pice now yawning before them! Docs ho 
rupptwo iham such imbeoilcs, suc!» aiiacr- 
able dupes, as not to comprulicud what 
is so plainly placed before them! Look 
around you, friends. We suie'mnlv ask 
VOU40 look around.ymterc libo too lore.
irrigbiaareidt
trampled upon. Avoid, we omrent you 
-«void. by a timely resolution, the fatal 
sokrea flung along yodr path l6 delude 
ahd entrap you-. ^Tou linvo « cancNdate 
t^n toa'l inqiiiry-^frnnk and hold in the 
honest avowal of his opinions; while nur 
praionihint toqualifl-
cntirm, has actually cmnn out b -Hire this 
_ . freemsn,
dneUratiou. ibnt “EVEN
Zuclinry Taylor could ever have Iwen 
brought forward for »uoh n high and re- 
Sponsible trU'-t ns that nfChivf .Mu 
i)f Iho American npublic-
............ .........l  <
intelligeni noiion of ciili^hicd i 
wi>h an open ocla tha B L..
WERE HE PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES. HIS Ol’I.NIONS 
lU’ON any- GREAT N TIONAL l»'»‘ei **'
SUB.IECT AVOULD NEITHER BE IM-i S"‘-« ’»eloro. a-i I -.he -vitrory 
is now claimed by ' "
Latest bbA ben from tin Blee* 
tteae—Coloan Welter ecrtalslY 
Elected.
The following despsich contains the 
Iiitesland most authentic news from the 
Ohio election, and it may, we think; be 
relied upon:
ClXCCTSATt, Oct. 18,9 P. M. 
“Returns all in, and Welter is. r eiccted 
bvalwutSOO. Dcroosrats ha'voa nisijOT- 
it) of 4 in ilie House, end Senate a tic.”
Pennsylvania, cemiagsp.
Tlio Ohio Statesman, ofiTgesday, 'has 
the followiflgj
'Bdilor I Pitiahnrgh, Qsl. 16. wflB.* Tho eeinrns .ye-, 
ceivedhere to-day bvlolegraph'~undyoail 
exhibit nolOM contoil'fdr'GoveBior.
Pnintor, dem,,' olcoted eonfiNnmmia- 
aioner. O.am offou 
bora ofCongroti. '
The Cineinnaii Enquirer, '•'*‘hr- Uih,- 
eontaias these tfospnu 
eeivoJ up to iho timeo o.ij b> press, 
Thursday, 4 o'clotk, P. .M.
Pittsburg, Ost. 17.10 A. M. 
Tho returns receive;: si ice my laitdes- 
-ch show ihai tho votcfi-Gn'enmr
e reeolniiona, that the fraudsV tb* 
deceptions and raisropreNniutiMS white 
ChairmanoftlieExceutiveOimmiTtM, .
Z. W. McKnew, Co 
rotary
agistrate
ting Ihn lot- 
tbcfollow-
Theg:
ter to m nccompmiigs it wiili 
iiig cxplnniitory note:
Patbrscm. N. Jersey, Oct. 10, *40. 
Deab Sir: I take the libc.iy o' send- 





ion on all the great qiieslioi»< 
iri/T,
irigues, their frauds, their slari'L-ra.— 
Press on tho moving column ofinrlomiin. 
bio dcmocrait. Bear it onward, friends 
—onward, onWard. Brethren of the 
presa, open up afresh the campaign— 
marshal your forces anew. Go forih 
with renewed couroso to llicbuillu. and 
you will secure such an dverihrow of the 
speckled combination ofuli the guilty fac­
tions in array against us, as lias never be-
i . Ifyou think it wHl help tho fore found a record in the history of our 
lang.yo:) cnn|>uhlish it..wiih the leoumrv'a triumphs, 
am-?, to whom it is t.d- 
ilio General his opin- 
of the day
f  proviso. &C.; and 
h Is as explicit ns a 
I. He says, “Evei
FiUmere'a AboUtionSsm 
Admitted!
AVe trust the Whigs of Kenuieky will—tho bank.Ills answer, which..............., .....................
lit answers are . n if,nowccAso lo^eny tlint MILLARD FIi..L- 
Presi-icnt, my opinions would be worth ■ JJORE 13 AN ABOLITIONIST! His
S, in -"s-* i- o^o, ^
a. gi.-. my namo. W. h», |-l-u ■p.Ml-J.-mi-l.y « Riploy, opc.
topes of earning New Jersey. Thn' 
free soil inovciiionl is taking off B
this section oftlie Sinio
o I ly avoww-d it. and declared that be l:ncw 
£wI-.Igs,tlio fact 10 bo so! Think of that Kcn-
Ksaic coo vyj and be not siirpri.-i;d 
s give Cats tho Slate. The whigs 
camolgivc io t*>h county moi« than 
half their usual igujorily. if thot.
Yours, rcspoctfolly, fisc. 
And hero we present the General’s 
most singular, most uuaceoiintnhle re­
sponse to theinq -.rii-s thus fairly address­
ed to him:
0ATO.X Rodse, Lo., March 29, *48.' 
Sib: Ihnvo loackiioa ledgo ilin receipt 
of your puliio coiiiTituiiication of the 7lh 
iisiani, asking my views on certain ques- 
ion# ofJomesiic policy.
[ beg to inform v>’U tint I have uni-I 
brnily dec.tiled yieliiing to si 
qur-sis. ill the belief iluit iny
tiickians! Y’o, who profess lo bo 
vor of SoQthern intcrcsis, who mniiiia'n 
the inviolability ef the comproiniso* of 
the Constituiion, and the rights of the 
South, listen to the language of Tom Cor­
win! He declared that tho election of 
Fillmoroas Vico President, wouldsocure 
the passago of the Wilmnl Proviso io the 
Scoato-ihnt bo was an ABOLITION- 
1ST without doubi! And jan you, fn 
prcforenco io such n man ns William O.
nuder, Iho gallant and the brave, tho 
good and the true, give vour voles for 
similar re.;such n man as MiHard Fillmore! We
Prc.-iiileitt^r i^c Uni 
od States, are neiihcr important nor nec-
ccssary; and I regret to udd, Hmt 1 so i . I
reason for i)u|>arling, in tho jiressnl to every sense of altamo.
do not believe that Kentuckians will pi 
so recreant to every honorable motive. 
.10 reckicso of their own r ghls, or so lost
eyuiircytSs m 
tc.imtiibiu cei
ry interc.st of the Soutli. und wnoss sup- j ihu co'jnlry, be he 
porters in Kentucky dare not deny the caL bo lio 
ch:ii'g;.
And freemeu, bear tliU In mind.
That while GENERAL CaSS ha. 
ojienly and iiuuirully declared Ills semi- 
men:s upon overy question of iricroit to 
the people, an-l condi-llv given hisvinws 
whenuskoJ. GENERAL T.AYLOR re- 
fuses to do the same thing, and koeps the 
penjde in ignorance os to hb presoni po­
litical opinions, and ihe'courso be would 
pursue, were hu President of tho United 
States. .Ctiooso ye between iheinl
iiisinnec, froin that course.
Will) aeiitimenK of much respect, 1 am. 
'ir, vour cbcdicii' servant.
Z- T.AYLOR.
And what will ho said—what ean 
said—Ity any iiitelligeni 
' whig
the strange po.tidr.., h.-roa«sitmt;d by one 
avpiringtii he the CliicrMagUirutoofth-i 
Amnrkan Union! Lnuk at it, read it, 
idnr il over, fellow-coimiryincni nnd 
fixe-'
CnRlag yretw o« 1»tk rtionUs™.
We learn that Ex-Governor Metcalfn, 
of Kentucky, is now in Ohio endeavoring 
persuadoihe Free Soitcra and AhoU- 
libnists to vole for the Louisiana slave, 
holder. This mine Meiculfo ts himself 
sJate'holder, os wc are informed, and 
taoam tv he the author of a series of nrii- 
whlch were published in the “Cax-
Bautimobb CiTV Electiox—Tho Dem- 
berals have elected their Candidate for 
Mayor in tho city of Baltimore by 889 
majority, and have beside elected ten ma­
jority on joint ballot in tho City Council.
Afiorlbe result was known a lorgo and 
enthusiastic mooting of the “Ur-terrifieJ” 
was held in front of the Argus office, and 
with a dozen cheers resolved to 
ork with their slei» l ..........
Maryland to Cass and 
the way to talk, ond ^ 
they will'
rolled up, to giv 
Butler. Tbati
...................... e have no doubt
tr ll work up lo it.—Cin. Enq,
Hard fTM on Wedneaday morning.— 
Some green ’»n.« lit, ns usual.
VESTios" newspaper,nboi.ionoyear ogo, 
which took h‘gh ground agaiusl ANY
TiieBcsixess-hss’s Ar.MasAC.-ToV. 
B. PAUiEtt. Eaq.. of New York, wg ore 
iudcUod fur a litilo work bearing 'tlic 
ahova title; decidedly the beat Almanac 
fur the Business-man oft ho country which 
wejinvo ever seen; ntid our Merchants 
should order n quantity at once.
Address V. B. Pulmi-r, Tribune Build­
ings, N.Y. Price, $1,00 per duzon; 12i 
cts. single.
significant exprea^Um. “A/y npl 
'fr the. President oflhs Lifj urr
Slates, are nei her iuyt-irtoat Bor necessa­
ry.*' WImt nn ndn.ission Imvc we here! 
Uthe General to become a mere political 
automaton! Dikss hemean lo be under­
stood that he is to have no opinions of 
his own?—tlial, if elr cicd. he is to sit a 
mcredorm.ani, iir.m'iving machiusin the 
chair of the White i'-ause.to be shoved 
about, and taught n-.-l instructed in his 
duties by others! Wbw else < 
mean! Opiniunt upon what!
Uaitrd
n tlio three most 
,ml questions of tit.- day-^ bank, a 
riffiandtUc "ilmot I'roviso. Aiidhow 
in? Ill'
thov Tt
........... niar* ot tho Fret_______
Ibry bavo already dear.*’—Eagle.
politely inquired of U)ioi 
vi i he
(Iocs he answer liiv iiwhat wav 
they responded ml I' is by throwing 
them all to the winds as OH-itly futile, as “ “
unncccrsary nnd iinim|)ori:;nt. • JJ, .<
On Iho great nnd pm s , miint siiitjoci of |th 
a United States bonk- -.l.c fostering again 
ofihocruol fangs fi I old, relU-n, ox-lg^ 
'plodcd /fi-ia'/j"n wiin ii spread so much
The Free Smlers have been so ofion 
imbugged by whiggery. that they have 
dissolved the partnership, heretofore exis­
ting, and act up business upon ihi-ir own 
account. They eonsider ihemsdtes the 
injured party, and so do we.
0«orgU Ela^on.
. jnd in the Southern papers the 




INTERFERENCE by the Stnuconven-
tion (which is to be called to rcmw cl theour land—ho deems no opinion “»«-
•• On thon of Kentucky.) with th-s sub-! pnr/an( or nferssary.
r of the lariir. ihot most fruitful of alljoct of slavery. Wo tell the people of 
Ohio that Thomas Metcalfe of Kentucky 
has BO sympathy lor them, nor is ho in fa­
vor of their principles, however much ho 
may cxpaiiaie upon the evil# of ikvery, 
and the progress of lAberly prineip'es in 
this State. He is carrying water on both 
shouldm—nndnomislakel Watch him! 
Hurl il In his teeth, and if ho deniea it, 
we have the proof I
subject
iry
leading question of public diroussion in 
nnd out of Congress, as well os evory- 
wlicre among tho people, ho regards his 
opinion es “iteither mportant nor neat- 
siiry.” Aud upon that modem jfrrirniM/, 
the Wilnat Proviso, ho considers il 
neither iinportani nor neeessary Ibr him 
lo give his opinion- But, under tho plea 
of never having voted; or knowing bow 































Whig ms. in *47. 95
cluii 
..III the bSicial returns can U.dde whi 
elfc’ed.
liotli par i"«. Nothing *' ... . .lots
Philadelphia, On I7lli.4P.M. 
Tlte t.fficlal remrn# from the iVestweS 
lies the bu»iiics3 Johnisdoubilessalcet- 
ed, but tho vote Is clnse.
Later.
Philadelphia, Oct 17.h,6-1.,M. 
Ths whigi have a mojnrity it tie Son- 
0. nnd cighi in tho Houie, ntn';ii ga ran- 
riiy of twcniy on joint ballot- Joiinron
Beware of Frand l
Fro.'S the AVoshiogton UntoR. 
Wo pulillsit ilic fnllovving resolmiuns 
nf theexcciitivccommilioc of tiic Jaekren 
Assorintion, n# rcqu-sted. Wo ar; au­
thorized to say to our renders, that the 
largiingR used in ilif'so rosoliuiona.-lnw- 
cv.-r severe it may seem, is called ibr hy 
iho unjustif:.*.blo latignncc of tho whig( 
in their resolutions published in- the In- 
toliigcnrcr, and their moneiroui syst-m 
of fro'id, os shown by the following re c- 
'utiens:
Resofttlion: ef the Er.'Ctttive Committee nf 
the Jackson Drm-iera.ie AssoeiaHon.
dty, ........... . . ....................
■piifng, October 9, 1848, the 
rcsi>lutio:is were unanimously
. of til .




Hrsohed, That we have scon with 
surprise the unblushing mendnciiy ofthn 
Rough and Rva<ly Club in this .city, in 
their resolulioiis. and tho letter of their I 
pre-sident, published in the National In- 
niligenoor, denying that more than one' 
ifeof G;n. Tnvior has been ptildisbod; 
am! circuUitod in this city, and while nd-1 
re tw
■A
the h^hood to allow tho name ofa rx- 
sponsiule man to so out in connexion whh 
it. Sven the publisher damf not allow 
hit name lo appoar upon the documcni-M 
a stniemtnt. known by ijieqi iq la
but which they inutod might be I*.____
(Icceiyc uDsuspccling pcoplo. flowavor 
much they may endeavor lo ahrink fnMB 
Iho responsibility of their ctHtnexieQ with 
this base slanderer, we shall festeniho 
infamy ofibe «« uw'them. till, like 
the poieoned shirt of Nessus, iiteosaiDte 
lem to the denth. . ;
Rrsched, That we again call tho at* 
tentipn of the American pcoplwio ihan 
monxtitnisfraudsofihe federal party now 
proved upon them, thet they may mro 
noefTorts leexpoeing thernCimy of fed­
eralism to the world; tlint for-ourselv«|» 
liowcvcr revolting may be the eight, vo ■ 
shall perform the duty wcowo to oar te 
country in raising tho veil which cm- 
coals tho liiJeousnudiiy.efthis tnndrl «p» 
nste party, who. droiiiute of -prineiplefo 
;ek Mwer through deception Hod 
nd that we will
hrouw
.Resorsrrf, That we req^nest every dern>
' hoD^tapoUite
Ohio Xaaetton.
AVe lake the tabi • below from the Cin* 
cinnuti Enquirer of Iho 18th,'which 
*howi tho n»aJ..rity for\Ve1W.Mbo«0, 
Tils official e<iiMf,ii ia thought, wUl in. 
crcaso.il.
CoeXTSEB. FOSS^W. WXLm,D,
mining ihni they liav. 
that t'
'A, representing ,
>icdgud totho cxisnsinu of slavery, nnlor Llm j
publishing 
documauls iire prepared 
Gull. Cass
lylorpledged ngab 
11.0 are prepared for thi 
repr.Monting Gen. Cnss as an c 
tho imlitiilion of slavery and an obdi- 
(iunist; that one ofouroo rinulloa pro;ur. 
e l nnd placed in the hands of ^nator 
Hannegan, Inst summer firarteon lives of 
Tiijlijr; and that wo liavo now in o>tr
0 the inspsvtiun nfall,
1 of I'nyinr, pfiblishoJ 
by whig piib'iihcrs in thi* dty. and cif- 
e'liiiitrd by th; whig commitlca under tho 
frank of whig cmigr<is*mnn and aanator*; 
that wo havo in our hand* an-J open to the 
imp 'ciioa ofiill. whig diKiimsnts propar- 
...I for lha Noarn. reprowhting. G.-n,
101?! tonndulo lged sgainilTayloraioppoi a pl d d t
in favor of nnd pledged to the oxti 
in ofsluvury: nnd doo.im;itts prepbi 
for the SocTH, rop resenting Gen. Cass as 
“an ii’toiiiionist of the strictest srey
ilcolaring the notorious Miilard Filli.......
os a hotter friend of the iosijtittloo of 
len. Cass; that the firai-of
proparoJ 
from the
In the above 62 counties the Demo- 
crtlicgaio is 291 votas onihe election ofl 
Inst yeun when Gcg^. Towns received a
commilloo room where dorumeats
o fre the Noixs, and tho other 
committee room where docu­
ment* are published for the Soctb; that 
ihesu (i<flereut lives of'Rnylor,aud north 
era ahd southern whig documents, arc in 
the co.mmiitoe room of tho Executive 
Committee ut Jackson Hall, where they 
can boc.xa;ninod atnny hour of the day, 
from this time until tho olortion «»f Gen. 
Cast to the preiidonny. That tho whig* 
acclniiigUsoffalsBlinod in making these 
ataiomoals, have, in oddiiinn to the 
fraud, the lie proved upon thorn; and 
with this brand upon their forehead, 
hold them up to tho scomnnd oxecratioc 
oftbe world. •
Resolved, That we view with indigna- 
tiou and scorn the conduct of the whig 
• cndeavi ‘
majOTilyof 1269. 
Tho rer'h maining 41 counties will Swell 
theDemooraUemajarity to 1600.
O^Lot no Democrot forget to be at 
the polls on the 7ih day of November 
nelt, as that is the d«y on which Gen. 
Taylor is to “surrender.”
party of this city, in meanly e oring 
lo sneak out of the infumy of their associ­
ation with one whoso name should not b*
r honorable men. but
whom iheyJraportod into this city, intro­
duced to an audience, nnd cheored on in 
bis infatnoua felsehoods and malicious 
slander oftho democratic candidate for 
Ao presidency;and published bU epewh. 


















































































































O^It is estimated that the' Fr^ SoB, 
party in New Jeray will poU aboat3000. 
votes. The largo Quaker influenoa in 
that State will coetribute to this raonli, 
and as they always vote tho whig tipket* 
it is feir to presume that the demoerecy 
will carry tho Stale in November. Bn
efUwfne, uul Uu l».mait ware, U«iaie
BESJEMBEB THISin
Let it aet be fo^otten that the Pwal- 
daetial Electioa will continue but ONE 
DAY. the pMtent jrcer, end that it will be 
beU.iaAtXTBBSTATRi, nn TUESDAY 
the 7lh dej ef NOVEMBEB NEXT!- 
Demoereto, reroembor thie, and do not 
biltobeet thepolb!
OCteSl* 18481
Qnit Donecnttie MMt Bbettae 
1b Severn
There will be n Grand Maas hiceting 
e( the Democrncy of Old Mason, (nod 
the adjoiningcountirs.) held at Dorer, in 
caid eoumy. on SatardB?. the 21et 
taetent, to which everybody is rcapcct. 
fully invited. .Arr.-i
made to aecuro ilio verv best of Speak- 
lafrem a distance, nnJ every preparn-
Father Fianell. ana Ue
Tbc rabid old eom who eenducU thatete ye« ready?
Tcespat. the 7th day of November, is filthy liule ahect, called the Lexington
The Chawcae far tie FwHllwny.
Am the WWga are juet bow making a
rapidly approaching—that day ao full of 
Interest loevery Amerloan fr
day which b to decide the fate of tbo 
'Pteaidcniial candidntea for the enauing 
four yeara, and, perhaps, rorover. Three 
weeks bcDCc the great batilo will be fought 
between the diwiplcs of
wbigjiery.en the one side, and thesiurdy, 
staunch, and invincible democracy, on 
the other; and wo feel it to bo a duty in* 
cumbentupon us to endeavor to rallythe 
forccaofiholattertotliocoofiict. Freo- 
men, Batriots, dentocrets, are you ready
and expose hu ignoraoee and muaneu, 
U? keeping up bb vile amnits upon the 
worthy Poatmaiter of this cHy; buttince 
tposod bbauporlalive ignorance last 
week, the old nuui finds it ea up-hill bu* 
I to wage the warfare which h
for the struggle! If not, lore no time in 
pultlnj yourselves in battle array! • Let 
your business bo alt so arranged that 
nothing of that son shall prevent you from 
devotieg one det/ to the good of you r com­
mon ccuntry. Be ready logo to the polls 
early on the day of the oleclion, and rc- 
memberthatyou nyiigoon TUESDAY, 
as there will be no opportunity of voting 
fl/lfp that time, as the election’ Tar Preel- 
dent and Vice President continues BUT 
ONE DAY, the present year!
Bally your friendsand your neighbors, 
and take them with you to the polls; see 
that none bo left behind. Take them all 
Up to the polls and see that they v«o Re­
cording to the dictates of their own con­
sciences, Let them not be ' '
or overawed by tho <*noisc and confusion' 
which whlggerj will cndeavonocreata. 
nor be kept back from tho po]b by a set 
of brawling fcdoraUsis, who usually con-
tion will be made for the purpose of ren­
dering all those comforlablo who may at-
teed.
Turnout, fellow Demoemts, one and 
all, and let it bo a gala day for tho friends 
of Cats and Butler, which will long bi- 
remembered! Tho Democratic fires t 
burning brightly everywhere, and let 
take now courags from tho tight which 
they ahed around us.
Bomember tho heary vote which you 
poiM in Old Mason for tho gallant 
Poweu., and resolve upon increasing 
that rote on the 7ih of November, when 
you will bo called upon to cast your suf­
frages for tho people's eandidales, Gon. 
LEWIS CASS, and our own gallant Gen. 
WILLIAM O. BUTLBl. Lot ovory- 
bedy bo there to scad up a shout fur the 
berosa ondstatosmen whom wo purpose 
to elect to the Jirsi rffices in the people's
gift, and to hear thcTRCTUS of democra­
cy from the able speakore who will be
presont. Do not forget the day—SAT- 
DBD.\Y, OCTOBER SI.
Democratle SffeetlBg ia Eatdis!
We oro rcqnr.'Btoil tn stnio tbnt iho Do- 
Bioeracy nf Old Mason, and the neigh­
boring counlii s. will mcot ni SARDIS, on 
the FIRST SATURDAY IN NOVE.M- 
B£B,'(lhc Saturday before the election,) 
fori1» purpose of hearing good spt-ak- 
ing, and consulting together for the pub 
' lie good. W. T. Reid and C. Whita- 
ker, Esqs., of Mnson, mid J. M. Alexan­
der. Esq., of Fleming, will address the 
people. Turnout,fellowtlcir.ucrats, one 
and all, and keep the hnU in motion !
Seaoetatic BarVeette In Ceisp- 
beU.
There v/ill bo a grand democratic 118!- 
heeue at Aloxniidria. Campbell county. 
KeDtocIty, on ihe/o«r/A Saturday in 
this sumfA. Wo hnvo received n very 
I to be present, and sin-
donations are adted Tor, in tho cunfident 
hope thdt tho Institution will Iw able U> 
sustain iiseif, afier It becomes a little old- 
Itdcscrm tho aidsolicilod. and we 
trust tlini the good people of the Siato 
will promptly afttird it.
O, DeabI—Tho whigs say that there 
have been sis lives of Gen. Caw pub­
lished. This isa lie, of course, and on­
ly got up to divert p
verely regret that .the clcctinn is ino^ 
close St hand to permit us to leave home. 
We mun forego tho pleasure of being 
with our good Campbell friends on that 
cecaauo. in conse«iucnco of editorial du-: 
Ues; buthopeagt^ly number will turn 
eut fVem UId Mason, and all tho counties 
acound. Tliero will be excellent speak­
ing, aed wnplo preparations mndo for all 
who nay atioud. Lot it bo another 
Boom tneoting, friends, at least firtecn 
.tlimaaDd strong!
0^ Messrs. J. T. Crook & Co., havo 
r ihcir extensive
Bemp Esiablishmont at East MnysviUe, 
which was recently destroyed by fire.
O^The DemoemU of Florida, it is 
aaid, hove eleeti-d their Governor by a 
majerity of 400, and hnvo a msjnriiy in 
theLegislamreorfromSloll. Noiba<l.
fii^We call altoniion to the now ad- 
stofour friends, Pearce fo Wal
lingfonl, to to.day8*8 paper. They are 
the men who are always ready and wil- 
liog to give great bargains.
05" Borne alarm cxisu In New York, 
lest theCholora should reuchthat city.
I to show bn long ears
mMiocd with so much fire and fury, upon 
an innocent individual. But, as the fut- 
minstions from bis bMtery an not likoly 
to harm any other person than himself, 
and are made up of ra/iiwrilioat only. 
do not think iW necessary to notice them
having eleeted a Whig Governor, and a 
majority of Congressmen and the Legis. 
latura, we have made a hasty celeula- 
tion of the dtenees for the Prcsideiicy, 
leaving that State out oftha Demoentie 
list: but at the Oine time we are far from 
It to be one of the douhiful
yeartttgo, at a oountry Uvern in the up­
per part of Ohio, and was first publistjd 
by ns, in the Perm Iforester. In 1837, a 
paper which we at that time cooduetad at
as sre should, were they to come from a 
different rourcr.concbed in dilTerant Ian* 
gusge. From the adeptoaaa of the old 
gentleman in svpiportltms. one might va*
Sutes. Wa believe that it will m cer- 
tuimly go for Cass and Butler, in Novem­
ber, as any oftha other States enumer- 
ated. Tbo olasaificatian which wa make 
is M follows:
Foe Cass. F«x Tatloi.
Mslne, » Rhode Wand,
N. Hampshire. 6 , Connecticut, 
Virginia, - ------------
FUni, Indiana. The ooUoquy took place 
between Judge Bentley, an elderly gen­
tleman with whom we were tmvellng to 
Pbiiadalph'ia. and a boy about 17 years 
of age, instead ofan old woman, as staled 
below. There are also afowother slight 
rerinlions from the origine!, but they are 
clebeing, Inall the
ry readily‘‘suppoee” that if he had nev- 




would never have had the opportun 
dispose of tho office. In order to keep
from boing rewotwd; and that bis hestili* 
tyMWardaotlwr roemiMiere,arii!0 from 
of bis own unwonbiness m AH 
such an appointment, rather than from
any lack of honor, prolniy, and faithful­
ness upon iheir’s.
Be this as it may, we knew that his 
base and malicious attacks upoo Mr. 
Stnnion are altogether ^«/ss and gratmi- 
and that they are knownto beao by
gregoto there on Iho morning of the 
clociion, for ilialpurpose. Stand should­
er to slinuldcT and nobly contend for freo- 
men’s rights sguicst all the machiaalior.s 
of the artful domngogucs. who are striv- 
Ing 10 mislead you. Let no designing, 
crafty, truckling polillcol office seeker de­
ter you from dtschnrging your duty, and 
yaur uhole duty, to yoiirsctvcs and your 
country on that day; but walk “square 
! up” to lltc polls, and vote for Cass nnd 
Bctieb. tho people’s oandidalea! Do 
not forget this, go^ friends, and you will 
triumph in tho struggle.
WlSTERK MiUTABY ISSTITCIB.—J. F. 
Johnson, Esq., has issued an address to 
the public, in hohnlf this excellent In* 
stituiion, which calls upon tho publjc for 
ai-J, and wo do think that Kentuckians 
should “come to tho rescue.” The 
school is localud In Georgetown. Scott 
county, aud has acquired a name and a 
reputation which shouldpol bo permitted 
to sink into obscurity for the lack of po* 
cuniary means to keep it up, in all its vi- 
gor and usefulness. Suhscripiious and
every citizen of Maysville and the coun­
try around. This being the caso, and 
having aircatly shown the recklessness of 
the man who has mode tho assault, we 
must be excused from noticing the old 
r, as it ia veiy unpleasant
for us to dcsoend to that level which ke 
oteupie^.
His fitrious boasting of p»yf/e«/ prow*
s—his founts about putting 
eturage le the /cat—and all his braggado­
cio flummery, nsy pass for what it ia 
worth. ' tVo regard it about at much as 
we generally do Iho hraying of a Don 
kty,tx\YiosereeAof (ArOKt/, neither the 
: noise nor the aafna! that r.iahes it being, 
D il>o least degree, calculated to disturb 
our cquauimily: and u to tho old fel- 
ow's courage, we have only to say that a 
“barking dog ia not apt to bite,” nor is a 
eouford likely to ezeopi at a great 
Dcc from his ouemy. We are far 
from being pugnacious or pugilistic in
tilt: fuMTlee I dilTurcnt Vvrsot Gen. Tay­
lor u hich aro said to bo extant. Tho 
lives of Taylor are fust muhiplying. amt 
some nne of his biographers will bo called 
upon soon lowriiouutliis ^li-icultfeaM.
DniBCnY.-A letter from Fayettecoun- 
ly, Ohio, informs us tliat our Moeeasln- 
headed friend, Borrpmnn, tl.s late whig 
candicluie for tho Icgiriafurc in tliut dis­
trict, attempted to Iribe a voter by Inrgu 
promises of pfpwure, to-be enjoyed by 
said voter, at Columbus, winter, in 
tlia Qvont of Moccasin-head's election. 
Delicacy forbids that wc should say more 
of tho inducement held cJt to the indi­
vidual. We .are informod, however, 
that be accepted tbo offer, voted for Ber* 
Hk.axid now demands his reward; but 
as the people have elected a decent man 
to tho office, and left the notorious tiher- 
tine at home, he is, as usual, unable to 
pay nf. Ver.ly, “the way of the trans­
gressor iT hard.”
GaoigiiB Titwnphaatl
Tho Washington Union oftholllh, 
gives tbo full returns from 67 counties 
in Georgia, which show a dear
ie majority of 266. In tho same coun­
ties in 18-17, the Whigs had a majority ol 
85—a la^c democratic gain sinco Inst
year, when Gov. Towns, democrat, 
elected bx a u.ujority of 1889 votes.
Tho remaining 41 counties will swell 
ly to 8<M0, and the
Slate is snfo for Cass ^nd Butler, bv at 
least 3000. says tbc Union I! The de­
mocrats have greatly iuc 
upon that which eloctod Gov. Towns.
So much for eoonery in that quarter.
The Express nrgre the city authorities
10 make propa s for h, in tho event.
of itt coming.
And that of Salt Bicer on the 7tb of 
November, so rooko rendy to take pas* 
snge.
our disposition or physicil powers^ but 
were wo to meet the old man, in all his 
fury, we should never think of ddng him 
harm, and were he to assaulp us, we 
sht-uld only reialiafo by picking Atm up 
and piating him in our coal porJxl.
Tho filthy dnng with which the Atlas 
of Friday last abounds, may pass unheed- 
cd. We never will dcscendto tho com­
mon level ol the hlaekgmard, by noticing
etuf, nor havo we ev­
er been known to lore sight of a formida­
ble enemy, by turning nsido, Don Qulx- 
otte like, to fight n wind-mill. White 
WmoGBUY is ill the field, we cannot con­
















The sum and submance of the anec* 
given
lars, altogether eoneot.
Kt that time we indulged iu ahoarty laugh 
atouk old friend’s expense, but never
U notaou/tra ITAig.” The Ait »a 
good one.
A Wmo, WT SOT A» StTi* Wnie.-Ther* to 
»itory foing iJie reued., in all th* frM snil s»4
w spUy llluitraln Cen.^n^^^cullariv 
mild style of wblgery. llwt It might very well 
be kept standing Ull efier tbs etccUon ter tbs
lorltse. Heron to;
A trareier. after riding ■ long distance, 
to a Uvtra. He stepped end dIreeUd (be eld 
lady io the tar-reom to beve hla boras put on 
end fed with eight ,|aarU of onto.;
: “I un terry to inform you we bare ns oats,'
The first reports fratn the I^untyha.
os usual, in fovover
rhiga. and they an claiming a ^ 
victory there, up to thh lime. Tbaysay 
(hat they have elected a Gov
jority <a the members at C^rem, and 
the L^slaitire, and it may be that web 
ts the cose; but we prefer waiting t lit. 
tie hmger before waouncede this mutfe le
them. They have been 10 badly deerir- 
od inOeorginandOhiothatwebvaliMe
confidtmeo in the imwb which they n- 
cetve.anddonot therefore, bortbenour 
columne with the retuitts which hare 
come to band. It ie bad enough, ifwe 
are beaten there, without Pending flg. 
ures before our rwders to shew bw 
much we have lost, and we shall not do 
it, until we receive the official vote. We 
shall give it op roluctaotly, if we 
but we have theoo^latioa ofkoowing 
that w4 have gained neerly mwi^ia
Ohio to moke it up, and that Penuylva- 
nia vflll go fo» Cass and Butler in Novem­
ber.
From the above it will be seen that 
without Peunsylvania, wo liave 169 elec­
toral votes certain for Cass, while Tay­
lor can count certainly upon only 31 —
“Then gWe
“Wears out of corn.”
^Well, my good lady, give Urn s lUlIa meal 
* “Obl^, in bive M iseri or faay-oM iMg
There aro 100 douhtfuf votes. Including 
Ponneylvonin. and wc look the States upon 
giving these votes as being fully aslikcly 
fonhe
Will yon lot iilm sU,^ in the ynrd
nnyllilngr’inquired tho dlmppeintad U.........
“Ob yr*. sir, oolong as he pleAses.”
“Now brfngmeaplata efsUak and neap of 
colTse. with shot roll.”
-Hot rolls! ho—ho—what.slr?—uud eofTee 
took! We are
to cast
OS for General Teyior; that is, all of 
them except Pennsylvania, which we
____ _____ out of Vm oft"
“Then bring me Mid viefosb,” 
(he Lnvelor.
count safe for Cass; and that will increase 
his list 86 votes, making 185 inall.— 
We do^not make this cslimaio for Jbo 
Whigs of course; but wc believe it to be 




“I shoued like a glnm of bramiy.”
“Ain't got anv e? Ibol.”
“Well now, my good tody,” msL---------




A sagacious whig friend in this city 
thinks our laUe above prescnlod, is alto­
gether too favorable to »he ikimocrats, 
and politely requests us to publish tho 
following, os the result of Ais
upon the subject. Wo desire that 
readers may preserve both fobics until af­
ter the election, then compare them, and 
see which approximates nearest the true 
result. Our readers will see from this, 
what sort of calcolalioM whigsgnura//y 
make:
such small game as is the old dotard who 
the Allan.
OirOite of the greatest vicio.-ies odtiev- 
ed io Ohio, at the late election, was in the 
election of Judge Smart {d«n.) over Joel 























tire district composed of Highland and 
Fayette. Tho whigv of Highland found 
that democrscy was bound to triumph 
there, and got Fnyciie tacked on to her. 
wiili a whig majority of from three to four 
hundiud, for the purpose of securing a 
rh)gUepresenfotivc;butlho people would 
irniitnot pe m  (hem to have one after all.— 
Joel 8. Berremao. alias Moctasin-keed, 
alias il/<Md-Aoimd,waatbe man eeleeted 
to run the race, sod be did nm—but a 
long way behind his competitor. Judge 
Smart! If the Highland whigi expect to 
secure the olcetion «»f #ii** a man saBer- 
reman, they must attach Ross and one or 
two more whig counties.
Mabx tbk Slar -The infa­
mous sUtderi which were put forth by 
the whipi, of Ohio against Col. Wkilib, 
in relation to o/Mged defoleaiioo. &c., 
have been put to rest by ihe good people 
of Butler county, where hercsides-ibst 
county ha-.'ing given him the overwhelm­
ing majority of1435 votes for Governor. 
This shows, v-:-ry conclusively, tho es­
timate wh-ch his neighbors ptocs upon 
him, aiul -i-ould forever eeal, with con- 
domnatioi . >he base and iDfaraoua scoun­
drels who sought to fornisU the reputation 
ofthatgen^h
OlorioMOUol
Wo should like to give an espeelal 
crow for a grew many individual coun-, 
tiea in Ohio, if we had space to devote to 
iU Old Fairfiold, Pickaway. Highland.
and many others have covered themselves 
with glory, and we rejoice with their 
cy In (he nenlu















“Of the doubtful Smlc-a, I consider—v_;i n o Dii t ■ uu u
Taylor’s chance llio beat in Missippi, In­
diana, Ohio, and Iowa, casling 46 voles; 
and Cru’ the best in Maine, Virginia, II- 
lioois, Alabama and Wisconsin, casting 
47 rotes. This would give Taylor 809 
votes, and Caw 81.
GBAHDiioQirxiiT.—The editor of the 
Herald baa
oquent, hdcs be has beard that democra­
cy has been triumphant in Ohio; itnd.
from hlB style, one would very naturally 
auppose he le rapidly verging towards 
lunaey. Hear him! In deploring (Ito 
disastrous results in that State, he savs: 
“Tb* (toellag shadows of iBDUMr doads. 
paalDsorsrtbssaa’s dtow^ths varripicolors 
sf tbs Esisidrwooe, aw slwsst earsltrlsJty (bs 
------ -------
that all SMiiids lewyerdike; bqt 
there is something in “the fleeting shad-
of summer clouds passing over the 
sun's disc.” which we cannot properly 
As the sun ia behind the
clouds, vre should suppose the shadows of 
them rrould pare over Ihe earth, and not 
ovortbo“Bua'sdisc.” The whole of the 
above sentence is peculiarly ficA, and
must have some allusion to Taylor's de> 
feat in November, if it could only be an- 
dersioad.
We have eoen no such thing in the 
Union; butauppoee It to be there, that pa­
per does not give up Ohio, ns yoii will 
bs, ralnetantly, compelled to do. Gen. 
Thylor stands very liule better chanee in 
New York (ban in Ohio, and no 
man believee he can make a lespeclaMo 
ahow in either.
SsUt-rS
Bow long since the whig prameswers 
abusing tbe Adminuiratioo for having
disfuUsed every whig froi
00 Tuesday the 10th. What has breo 
the result we cannot tay; but as (he dougli- 
foces hnvo made very liule “ixride tbd 
about it of late, tho mppoii-
“Ife kmi larrrn, i(r.”
Thotire(Bl(verB,bDlbDt“<,ofaRuUra(mni.”
And rapiwM tile Pwtinsster beto should pot 
the Wllliuustrwn msii In tbo Cinclmiali nnil
bap, sod it sliould, ss it would, go on to Cln- 
ciDnsti.snd berelurned fromtbcnlS V 
town, would tbs peopio st W...........
ul ags^t tbe Posl-ijuslesawof
Hler bersT—6>zmgfon .vUni.
Suppose the mail from Maysville to' 
Louisville ia only opened at Lexington.
(which is the fiut,) and it is ao ordered 
by the Fust Office Department, what bo- 
comet of ull the suppositions which you
havo modo, and the base, malignant and 
unfounded censures which you have pul 
forth against Mr. Stanton! Do learn to 
t» Aonest yourself, old man, before you 
assail others.
in the diflureat offices at Washington! 
SnvTn CaboUVA.—In this Stste (Im 
action for members of Congress and
tniheXeg<:slatura,ele«»d
ii<» is, that it has gone like Ohio, forthe 
Loeofoeos.
sad deelsied tor Tsptor sad FiJIi
la (hat another Roorback from your 
“whig eXL-bangest” If so,' we advlMi 
you to strike such papers from your list, 
and ccaso to put forth such silty ssmt. 
lions in future.
We hsN esrrisd Ssatb CsnUbs m 'te to 
besnl frail—Eitofe.
Will you pleosetell us Aew/«r fits 
bod been heard from at your latest dales, 
and whether tbe wbigs aro ari/f ahead 1 
; Take your time, Richard!
GBn.TAYU>B AKPTHBCo.WlTnnoII.— 
The Cincinnati Enquirer has the folloar-




Sappsso Ibe main mnll from Lexlseion to 
CloeinDili bsdUo bo opened ol evory ofGco on 
Ihe rewl, would II sotdetsbi it sevcml boars?- 
trringidu
of the
hcollb to slwuyi good—you hsvo s good et__
totiea havo you ootr' “Wby, yrs, I tbloks^ 
it Is one Major Bliss borrowM fer BW to ivsd, 
from my fi<:^nd Peyton, asd i thlsk be wssld 
Bond OM tli« test one bo hsd.”
The Wliigashow.byc
that thoy aro sadly disappointed in the
youransweredf
IdicAenf, but die they must! Tbylo^
It may if. indeed, that your knowlodgo Esq., one of the Taylor eleelore in Delo- 
ofauvh“uirsirB” is beyond our compre-!w«™' has declared hUJ<......................t,, . UIABII B IB UUi V  j ” — * —. — —------------------------- --------------__
hension, and tlmt this induced you to' e»Pport Cass nnd Bailer. After stating 
se» ouf your inleroM in the Post Offioo h« reasons for declining to supporl Geo. 
at Georgetown, in order to keep from be­
ing reinored. How much did you
alize by ihe transfer, old gentleman! 
Wo laaslipologlM to our readers fer b
so noeb about so liule, as webavo boro; bnl^ 
was noctsnry to onoUe us to show (but a Iwtf . — . .--^
assfeor log^OM—O/d Pivni.'.
If that bod been your only olqeel.you 
could have saved timo, paper and ink, by 
protruding your own head out at your 
sanefiMi window, Tho citixens of Lex- 
iogton will never bo in want ofa donkey 
while Father Finnell is in their midst.
It Diiy act bs improper 
eatoutoUon Is basMl upos niurns fraa demo- 
cisUessniees. If welske the retarMSSgivra
if you had mado 
from “ficmoeratic ac ' some lime
ago, your parly would net now have oc­
casion to upbraid you for bavingdeeeived 
Hhom, ia tho result. Tlio nwjority 
'hig exchangee" claimed
for Ford, unfortunately for whine^y. 
belonged to Col. Weller, the 
candidate.
sy^ys, tbsl it to bettor aot *o '•'itellow'M^ 
thsyare ant sf the woode.”—fi* t e  tbs wto.'' /fersM.
Yea, it is indeed very useleai for you 
■’ about nnjrthipg connect­
ed with political matters, os your “eon- 
jecluiea” have, hitherto, proven so folla- 
cioue that no confidence can be reposed 
in them; and if you had not AeJ/owed 
quite ao loud white you were yet tn the 
woods, you might not oow have the
an open plain.
Wo eympathiee, truly, with our frien.1 
of (be Herald, , and hope that be may 
prefil much frem past exporienco.
Taylor, ia very clear and satiafactory 
terms, he speaka thua of Can:
“On ti« othrr hnud, GensmI Coos (he E-■u u io n n. on ra (. at on lAvma- 
BTMlc eamihtole Is both s retdier ssd s civUiss, 
nnd 1 bsvnbeen mueli sstsatohail to fisd that ss 
litlla bsi beco urgod sgaisot him by tbe etpoot- 
a has bees called Uy tiM Isver SM par- 
fill masy bigb and la-llality »l Ilia eouDtry to 
tpcnslble officna Iu the gneramest, without gtf a 
log hto enemka or eppaaento the leaat pwdhit
hImtobrwerthyofUr -
i^ofoiily bisewB party, but sf tbs psr^
(p"The slave of Hr. W. 8. Chuna, 
who woe paraing, in company with his 
master, from Virginia to Missouri,step- 
pod a few ol^ts ago at Coringloo, sad 
while there, tbe n^ro was enticed over 
to Cincinnati, by somo other negron, 
who robbed him of bis clothes, about 860 
worth of shoemaker’s tools, and seme 
money. The slave was raiaken in Ga*
cinnoii, and delivered to bin marier.— 
We presume be will not trust his “colored 
bnddren” again.
0^ The Spirit of JelTereon, paUirited 
at CharhstowD, Va., is one of the iaigasi 
and moot emritei papers published in tbe
Old Dominion. Ii i. .Imy. .olonod 
Ol our tnble, and wo hope to see It prow 
per.
(»-Gov. loBiisoif, of South Ciforina, 
has resolved upon calling nn extra to# 
aioo of the Legislature of that Slate, for 
tbe purpose ofeoataing the pecf le to vote 
for Ejectors of President and Vice Presi­
dent.
05*WeBee it slated Ibal Prim Forl9 
hu taken the stump in favor of whigg«7- 
and we next expect to see the nameeJ 
Mother Bmneh paraded before the poblle 
Muwhigpolitieiaii. Slrangerthingsluve 
happened.
I
h.
